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fheWeek
n Review
We all have the experi-

n f , some time or other of
.adinK something by an-
J!er writer which expresses

r o w n ideas better than we
ave been able to doi t our-
' 1VCS. Well, such an experi-
"noe was ours this, week,
h o n w e read the Column,
'irnrds Fail Me," which Jo-
ephine Lawrence conducts
,ch Sunday in the Newark,ch S y
junriay Call.
Miss Lawrence

l
, author of several

-tel ler novelB- te a l M wman1*
" editor of the Call. So - - -

ecV bow in her direction <
jut herewith a reprint of her
(5t column:
' H.ppy New Year!

praise be, one will w able to
•„ forth this week and buy a

typewriter ribbon without be-
' that "We have some

perfectly lovely typewriter rib-
{ons, suitable for Christmas
gifts." Likewise with tooth
brushes. Or pins. Or even a
frying pan, In fact, we're back
to normal. Or will be in Just
, ,|Hy or two, depending on how
noon the party effects wear off.
There are wofse states to be in
than the normal, especially af-
ter the holidays.

Of course there isn't a great
deal of rest for us immediately,
because promptly on the first
day of the new year tradition
rears its silly head. The bills
will arrive Tuesday, but make
your resolutions today. Else
why New Year's? Any resolu-
tion is a good resolution if you
like it. Let that springboard cat-
ipult you into 1939.

I h»»c tentatively
ill resolution* are tenUtiv*,
nrjr, ion* mor» to—to f i «
•p Mnf on time, For yean and
run I h*v* tan il«»» to
illtiiian that ft one-thirty ap-

it !• (or ota-thirty an
tht Uf-«*»t aJ«» in tk« a»ra
•Of
Wtf I 1 «!
(mrt»r» of »n hoar. After thli
we'll both b* an hour Uu .
Tktt't > comtrUcliT* ide*.

EDMONDSRtfLACES
JOMO AS BOROUGH
ROADS SUPERVISOR
loth, Kendzenky, Kopin
Are Named To Health

' Board

3RD TERMTOR MAYOR
CARTERET "organization of

he borough government for 1989
|ot Under way Monday shortly af-
ter noon when Mayor Joseph W. some nature.
Mlftuoh took the oath of office
for the third term as the commu-
nity's most important official, and
Ms running mateR at the last Gen-
eral Election, Joseph Galvanek
and Clifford L. Cutter, ware sworn
D for their second terms. Mayor
flttuch's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Emery Mittuch of Newark, were
again present at the New Year's
Day ceremony, as were both mem-
bers of the Mittuch family and
other relatives living in Carteret.

The Council Chamber was pack-
ed and the desks of all Republican
Councilmen were covered with
flowers. Mayor Mittuch received
targe wreath of flowers. These
were the gifts of the Ladies' Re-
publican Club, which also present-
ed the Mayor two statutes of the
elephant, the party emblem.

Edmondi Named

Aa stated in this newspaper last
week, Joseph G. Jomo wan reap-
pointed to the post of borough en-
gineer, while the post of street
commissioner, which he held dur-
ing 1938, was filled through the
appointment of John Edmonds as
acting commissioner. Mr. Jomo
will assume other duties in con-
nection with the building of the
new schools here. Other new ap-
pointments were: Samuel B. Roth,
John Kendzersky and Joseph Kop-
in, members of the board of health;
James Johnson, member of the
board of trustees of Cartcret Pub-
tic Library.

Re-appointments were those of
Borough Clerk August J. Perry
Recorder Michael Reako, Borough
Attorney David S. Jacoby, Build
ing Inspector Frank I. Bareford,
and Miss Sonia Wolsnsky, clerk in
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Carteret Youths Invited To Join
Gas Model Airplane Study Class

Fariss To Direct Group t Instruction In Building
Working Models Of Miniature Flying Shipi

CARTERET — A new intereat for boys twelve years of
age and over is being developed in the borough under the
guidance of Robert Fariss of the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee, who will organize and direct a Gas Model
Aeroplane Club. This club has been contemplated for
some time and its undertaking offers youths here still an-
other opportunity for instruction
in a useful craft and further
cliance for recreation of a whole-

Demonstration Sunday.
Sunday at noon has been set for

the first public demonstration of
the proposed activity. At that time
there will be an exhibition at Hag-
aman Heights in which two clubs
will participate, and in which twen-
ty model planes will take part.
All interested have been invited to
witness the meet

PUn« Slow*'
Stephen Fistay of the Hadley

Model Aeroplane Club came to
Carteret .Wednesday night ami
demonstrated planes before mem-
bers of the Recreation Committee.
He showed three planes which he
built. Mr. Fistay and a member

f the club at Trenton will be here
lext Wednesday at 7 p. m. at the
Recreation Center to help organ-
ize the club. The work will be
done at the center under Mr. Far-
iss's instruction and is expected to
get under way shortly. All boys
welve years of age or older are
iligible to join the club and begin
instructing the planes.

M a n i c u i ists, hairdressers,
dentists all look upon me with
amazement and alarm. I arrive

promptly. It isn't feminine.
Every woman ia supposed to
be nt least fifteen minutes be-
hind schedule. Otherwise how

appointments bie kept?
Think cf «n the other femmes
1 throw off the track by being
the little punctual soul. Other
won.rn don't bounce in at nine
o'clock, when the appointment
book says nine o'clock. Must I

queer? The answer is, ap-
parently, yen.

Al.-o I'm resolving to listen
n« more. I'm through. This
landing your ears can go so far
th»t your friends feel hurt if
l'°u even hint for the return of
pur loan. In a highly articulate
W the Rood listener is a poor
""•I simple creature, forever
out »f luck. The mire fact that
ta tan listen settles his hash—

i him

Company of Perth Amboy were
named auditors at a flat fee o
$2,500.

The outh of office to the Mayoi
und Councilmen was administered
by Mr. Perry. Rev. Mark Hojos,
pastor of St. Eliiabeth's Church
gave the invocation and Rev. Dan-
iel E. Lorentz, pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church the concluding
prayer. Mr. Lorent* asked espe-
cial blessing for the recovery of
a former Councilman, Dr. Herbert
L. Strandberg, w^o has been ill for
some weeks.

SiUncr U | a U n . Il it not?
n i (o further awl my it i.
pl«tinum or any other precious
•ulnt«nco that it scarce. Sop»e-
'"XCI I «riove at the anoant of
tine Hud car* tp«nt in teaching
• h*by to ulk. What would a
•imiUr amount of effort ex-
Ponded )• teaching adulti not-
'° '«lk do for met Might it not
•"""ig b.clt the two cart in every
>"«fe and * chicken in every
*" « . ? Even at the rfck of re-
duc">I the incomu of the neur-
oloji.t.7

|i([ have about decided, too, that
KIVB up, relinquish, aban-

"" ̂ 1 sundry ana any attempts
why I don't want the

I don'Uwajjt. I've put in

legion Auxiliary Observe
Holidays At Party Tuesday

CARTE RET — Members of
the American Legion and its
Auxiliary held a combined
Christmas, am! New Year's par-
ty Tuesday in the elubrooms at
the Borough Hall. Gift* were
exchanged, and there were card
games, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Winners of high scores were:
Mrs, John Cook, Mrs. John H.
Nevill, Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Tomczuk, Mr. and Mrs, Clifi^m
Cutter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gleckner, John Kennedy, Fran-
cis Coughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph W. Mittuch, Mr. and.Mrs.
"Harold Edwards, Mrs. William
Hagan, Mrs. Theodore Pfennig,
Agnes Quinn, Fred Ruckriegel,
John Pavilinetz And Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnson.

PUPIL DRAMATISTS
OFFER GAY FARCE

Stanley Named Sergeant;
Member Force Since 1924

CARTEEET — The efficien-
cy and success with which Pol-
ice Officer Robert Shanley or-
ganized and conducted the Safe-
ty Patrol in borough schools was
rewarded at the organization
meeting on Monday when May-
or Mittuch announced his ele-
vation to sergeant. The promo-,
tiort became effective immedi-
Htely.

Mr. Shanley has lived in Car-
teret since 1901, moving here
from New York City, and has
been a member of the police
force since March 5, 1924. He
was appointed by former Mayor
Thomas J. Mulvihil!.. Mr. Shan-
loy makes his home at 120 Lin-
coln avenue with his wife and
two children.

24 LOCAL YOUTHS
ENROLL WITH CCC
Contingent Leaves Borough

Tuesday; Will Serve In
Ninth Corps Area

CARTERET — Another contin-
gent of Carteret young men has
gone out for six months' training
and work in the Civilian Conser-
vation Corps. Twenty-four left on

. „ , y for New Brunswick,
wfiere tliey* were sehFto TTamp ww."
From this point they will leave i
morrow for the West, assigned to
the Ninth Corps Area.

Tho*e Going
The boys from Carteret leaving

in thi» laat enrollment were as fol-
lows: Walter Bobenchek, George
Brent, Stephen Cap, Emil Chere-
pon, Walter Chubaty, Jacob Gavor
Gordon Jones, Nicholas Katchur.

Stephen Kish, Joseph Koncz
John Koval, Michael Krull, Michael
Krupa, John Kucaba, John Laka-
tos, Frederick Maier, Walter Milo
Frank Pawluck, Stephen Send
ziak, Frank Sinowiti, Felia Strag-
apede, Louis Vernachio, Louis Vi
torycz and Frank Babicki,

COMMITTEE NAMED
Foresters Auxiliary Chooses

Personnel For Varied
1939 Activities

H. S. Little Theatre Group
Presents 1-Act Play;

Miss Nudge Directs
CARTERET — The Little The-

utre Group of Curteret High at
the school this morning presented
i farce in one act entitled "Twelve
lood Men and True." The story
eals with a jury, the first com-

posed of all women to sit on a
case in the town which is asked to
decide whether James Snodgrass,
who is suing Amelia Stumps for
breach of promise, is entitled to
the five thousand, dollars damage
he is demanding for his lacerated

ONLY U. S. IS FREE,
DECLARES M m
IN 3RD INAUGURAL
Relifious, Political, Racial

Equality For All Is
Assured Here

HARMONYls STRESSED
CARTERET ~~~The New Year's

Day message by Mayor Joseph W.
Mittuch to the residents of this
borough was a speech of thankful-
ness for the benefits of the free-
dom to be found only in the United
States,

"I thank the Almighty God1 for
transplanting me here from the
country where I was J>orn," the
Mayor said. "In the land where I
was born, and in many other lands
across the ocean, s thing of this
kind would be impossible, a free
people gathered to express them-
selves freely."

The Mayor said his th%hts were
also due not only those whose
votes for him had brought about
his re-election, but to those who
had not voted for him as well, be-
cause those who had voted against
him were a reminder of what a
wonderful country this is, where
one may speak his mind without
fear of persecution,

RelUf Problom
The Mayor cited as the major

problem facing the governing body
the same one which has existed
since 1935—that of caring for
the 600 unemployed in the bor-
ough, and he asked the council to
provide for them in every possible
way in making up the 1939 bud-

Find$ Carteret Man, Whose License Was Revoked For
Causing Policeman's Death, Operating Mints Permit

WOODBRIDGE — Even though it may be New Year's
Eve and he's off duty, Pttrolman Joseph Casale never for-
gets his job.

Aa a result, he arrested Vincent Rodnak, of Warren
Street, Carteret, a man who has been involved in two fatal
accidents with an automobile since 1928 and who was driv-
ing through the township with a
fictitious registration and no li-

Casale, who was spending a
quiet evening with his family in
their home in Port Reading Sat-
urday night, heard ,a crash out-
side.. He hastened o1

.a erasi
iW*«nd found

get. He expressed his belief also
that co-operation between the ad-
ministration and the industries
will result to the best advantage of
the community. He stated also that
every effort is being made to re-
duce the tax burden through cur-
tailment of expenses without im-
pairing necessary services, and cttr
ed progress in every department.

He also held out the olive branch
to members of the other party, de-
claring no bitterness remained be-
tween him and his opponent at the
polls last November, Councilman
James J. Lukack. Mr, Lukack later
expressed the same friendly i'eel-
•ia§----""-' - • - • - '

Rodnak's car had been involved in
a collision with a machine owned
by the Midway Oarage. He de-
manded the Carte'ret's man cre-
dentials and found he had no per-
mit to drive. He then took him to
headquarters for investigation.

Fatal Cruh In 1928

There it was found that in Aug-
ust of 1928, while driving in Aven-
el, he collided with a truck. Rudy
Hoydon of Elizabeth, a passeng-
er in his car, was killed. Seven
years later in Linden he crashed
head-on into a police patrol cai
and Officer John Ryko was killed
instantly. He pleaded guilty to a
charge of causing death by auto-
mobile,- and was jailed for six
months and deprived of his right
to drive.

It developed that Rodnak obtain-
ed the registration he had in his
possession by giving a fictitious
name.

Arraigned before Recorder Ar-
thur Brown for driving after his
license was suspended, Rodnak
was fined $100 and $4 for court
costs. He was then turned over to
the police of Rahway, where he
had illegally obtained the registra-
tion, and was held under $500 bond
to await a hearing on Wednesday
night.

Casale, On Night Of, Nabs AutoistWJM,
Involved In Two Fatal Accidents HARRINGTON AR

BOARD (MffiAl

Card Party On January 20
To Md St. Joseph', Church

CARTERET — A public card
party for the benefit of St. Joi-
sph's church will be held Friday
night, January 20, by a commit-
tee of St. Joseph's parish. The
games will be in the church hall

Those in charge are the follow-
ing: J. J. Dowling, John Dunne,
Frank Shuck, Frank Green, John
Schein, John Fee, Joseph Casa-
leggi, William Conran, Philip
Foxe, Jr., Edward A. Lloyd.

Mrs. Catherine Sexton, Mrs. Al-
ma Kelly, Mrs. Elizabeth Kathe,
Mrs. J. J. Lyman, Mrs. William E.
Coughlin, Mrs. Thomas Devereu*,
Mm. Frank Kearney, Mrs. Peter
Eckaiarwicz; and Mrs, Thomas Kin-

dly.

GOZ IS ASSAULTED
IN STORE ROBBERY
Poultry Dealer Beaten By

Hold-Up Man; $40 In
Cash It Stolen

Anna Nudge was student direc-
tor for the play, the announcer was
Edna Donovan and the cast of
jurors as follows:

Veronica Sidun, real estate
dealer; Elaine Schwartz, milliner;
Adele Brown, manicurist; Agnes
Hoffman, club woman; Lillian
Coughlin, school teacher; Erica
Wolf, secretary of Woman's Par-
ty ; Irene Kazmirczak, bride of six
weeks; Anna Nudge, housewife;
Dorothy Overholt, housewife;
Faith Wilgus, spinster; Cecelia
Medvetz, spinster; Victoria Gu-
towski, prima donna.

Othen Talk .
Short talks were made by the

other Councilmen, Mr. Galvanek
commending the co-operation giv-
en him in caring for the poor by
Mrs. William-B. Hagan and Mrs.
Robert P. Wilson, and the Over-
seer of the Poor, Mrs. Walter Vo-
nah. Mr. Greenwald and Mr. Cut-
ter .praised the Council Commit-
tees for their past co-operation,
and the latter also lauded the fire-
men. Councilmen Alphonse Bei-
gert and John Scally offered their
good wishes.

CARTERET —
Poultry dealer, of

Harry Goz,
52 Perching

avenue, was beaten and robbed in
his store Saturday night about 8
o'clock. Goz told police he was
alone in the store at the time
when a man came in and inquired
about prices. Goz jrtlbwedhlhi

S«fect«<lByDw»c»uTi
ItnFtrSMOffie*

IaFeWy
TWO

CARTERET — John
B. W. Harrington and
KipUn were named
candidates for the coming i
to be held February 7 by the 3
of Education, at the meeting. 1
Wednesday night by the
Democratic Organisation.

MT. D'Zurilla, who Ikes ill
Charles street, is rather new
the political scene, never havii
sought office before. He Is
rierl and the father of two chH>|
dren. More popularly he is knowfti
as "Mickey", a nickname given!
him when he was an active baat-l
ball player. Mr. Kaplan also
never sought office before.
is an attorney and has been .
in organiiationa in the borou
ever since coming here to live
few years ago. He is married
the father of one child. Be
in Lowell street. His wifs is
teacher at Nathan Hale school.

Former Librarian .. ;-i

Mr. Harrington, also an atto*-f
iey, lives in Post boulevard, *ft""
lis wife and two children* He
the former borough librarian,
was a candidate for the echo
board last year but was defeat
H« is a graduate of Notre .,
University and of New Jersey Lavf
Allege.
At the meeting at which the can-

didates were chosen it was i
to undertake a benefit for
blind residents of the borough,:
and Edward Lausmohr appointed:".

CAKTERET — T h e following;
standing committees for 193'J have
been selected by the Ladies Aux-
iliary of Star Landing Post No.
2314, Veterans of Foreign Wars:
Ways <>'id means, Mrs. George
Kimbach, Mrs. Charles Bleka, and
Mrs. Walter King; sick, Mrs. Mary
McCmm and Mrs. Roy Dunn; re-
habilitation, Mrs. Charles Lee; na-
tional home chairman, Mrs. Harry
Muiiii; membership^ Miss Pauline

and hospitaluation, E.

ImportantHorrisNovel,New Queen
Mystery, Stearns' lihrary Survey
BRICKS WITHOUT STRAW

CkurUt Norri»
Thiis is Charles Norm' most vital

story, an incisive study of an uni-
versal theme—the constant rebel-
lion of each generation against the
codes of its predecessor.

Basically; the book is the story
of Jerome Kennedy, who in his
youth in the 1900s revolted against
the conventions of his parents.
But .when h« married Conauelo, his
parsaU' tod d i l h d t
d i W

I himself u banker's son whose every
sympathy lay with labor; Bill, do-
stinwl to succeed his father, was
another disappointment; the stage-
struck Marianne made her chal-
lenging, futile gesture, and was
saved only by .common sense;
Denis, Consuelo'i ambittered son,
followed his defiant (ode to & tragi-
cally

tordl disapproval had its
affiHfr'and she left him;

fcto Jerome settledhis ipWfc fcttto.,
into •». Writable pattern of life
and «v«M(iftily Worried the placid
Laura, > / .

In % f«e<N*d *ectiqn of the
nov«l we *Wi?i«rae a, solid citi-
aw,«mt«pt'to*U»family- But

f
Norrit Wl )iandled his

theim with datp flomprahennion.
It m u novel remarkable for its

l f i l h

'J|»I*W

WHIM portrayals qf universal .hu-
man omotions, rich in character-
uatioiiH, and'suffused-with a poig-
nant leulization that the ultimate
tragedy is nut that such a eoa%
fli'ct between generations exists,
bat that it muit li)e«tt*biy con-

BURNETT MEN SAY
SLOT DEVICE HERE
Ask Council Penalize Slo-

vak Citizen Club; Allege
Violation In October

CARTERET—D. Frederick Bur-
nett, Commissioner of the De-
partment of Alcoholic Beverage
Control has recommended to-the
Borough Council that disciplinary
actipn be taken against the First
Slovak Citizen Club, 6G5 Roosevelt
Avenue. The charge against the
club is for "possessing, allowing,
permitting or suffering on or about
the licensed premises a slot ma-
chine, in violation of Rule 8 of
the State Regulation No. 20."

Found In October
The charges are baaed on a re-

port of two investigators for the
department who visited the prem-
ises in October to make a retail in-
spection and found the machine in
the barroom. •'

Mr. Burnett's letter to the
Council, through August J, I
Borough Clerk, recommends the
disciplinary proceedings be direct-
ed to the suspension of the license.

E,NGAGEMENTTANNOUNCED
CARTEBBT — Announcement

has been ,m»de by Mr. and Mrs.
Martin'Miller of 9 Stimpson ave,
nue, Linden, of the engagement of
their daughter, Mm Catherine
Miller, to Garrett Walsh, Jr., of
229 Roosevelt avenue, this bor-
ough. No time has been set for th
marriage.

N*W QUMK n r

TH£ FOUR (W HURTS

Ellery
to tha world's.

utorie*"^

MISS CEZOTOWBD
CABTERET -* Announc«men

has been made by Mjr. M* Mrs.
John J. C«*o of Edgar str*e* of

Jh

AID SQUAD OFFICERS
WSTALLEDJY JACOBY

Boro Attorney Substitutes
For Mayor Who Was Un-

able To Be Present
CARTERET — Borough Attor-

ey David S. Jacoby installed the
new officers of the Carteret First
Aid Squad at a meeting held Wed-
nesday night at the Borouffh Hall.
Mr. Jacoby represented Muyoi- J.
W. Mittuch who was to h#ve con-
ducted the ceremonies but was

nable to attend.
Those installed were: President,

Andrew Hila, Jr.; vice-president,
Frank Jurik; treasurer, George
Hila; secretary, John Sidun; cap-
tain, Michael Palinkas; assistant
captain, Hugh Shanley; first lieu-
;enarit, Max Schwartz; second lieu-
tenant, Edward A. Lloyd; trustees,
one year.J. J. Dowling; two years,
Joseph Viveros; three years,
Michael Hila, Isaac Daniels was
ilected an honorary member. Max

Schwartz, Hugh Shanley and John
Sidun werft appointed delegates to
the State First Aid Council. At
the close of the "business session in-
dividual first aid kits were present-
ed to each member of the squad.
Refreshments were served.

CARDPARTY JAN. 19,
% CARTERET — Joseph Shuteilo,

Jr., and Alys Sheridan are in
charge of arrangement* forVthe
card •party which the'"1 TTertWJil
Democratic Organisation will hold
Thuiaday, January 19. Assisting
on^the committee are: Joseph Safe-
do*, hall chairman; Elmer &
Brown, tickets; William J. L»w|w

. Heil, prizes; Joseph
ip refreshment*; Joseph

LToyd, tables and- chairs; Samuel
KapUri, publicity, and Edward
Lloyd, games.

g
Anne Irene, to fji* j
ton of Mr, *n4 »r*;Cfc*ri«V Ast
of Union.

COMMITTEE ACTIVE
PUSHING FDR FETE
Patrons, Patronesses Now

Being Solicited for Dance
Here January 30th

CARTERET — A house-to-
house canvass for patrons and pa-
tronesses for the Birthday Ball of
the President started here this
week. After a meeting of the gen-
eral committee, conducted Tues-
day night by the local chairman,
Alfred Wohigemuth ^embers of
the special committee to secure
patrons to start their work.. Mrs.
Julia Makwinski, Mrs. Mildred
Makwinski and Mrs, Joseph F.
Fitzgerald are the committee mem-
bers who will conduct the canvass,

Other Plan, Too

Mr. Wohlgemutsh also arranged
for the campaign called the March
of Dimes, through which small
contributions will be sought. Con-
tainers for the dimes to be contri-
buted will be placed in many local
stores, alongside bowls of buttons.

some chickens, wh>di did not sat-
isfy him, and as Goz moved to
the rear of the store the man
"poked something into hia ribs"
and took about $40 in cash from
him. Goz said also that as the map
left he said, "Here's something to
remember for a eouple of days,1

and hit him with a blackjack.

Investigation was started by
Chief Harrington and with the of-
ficers assigned, Captain Dowling
and Officer Harrigan, learned the
bandit had been driven away in a
coupe parked near the store with
another man at the wheel. Police
also learned a similar robbery
was committed in Rahway a ahort
time later.

Through questioning of three
boys About eleven years old this
week Sergeant Daniel Kasha
cleared up several minor thefts. He
said the boys readily admitted
having stolen from parked automo-
biles as well as thefts of milk an<
cream. Some of the stolen articles
were recovered,

to confer with the Odd Fellowfi
to arrange matters. The Odd Fel-J
lows recently conducted a
successful benefit football
•and it is proposed by the

Organization that the besfi
efit planned will increase the fan
raised by the I. O. O. F. W.0
ing with Mr. Lausmohr will
James Phillius and Mr. Kaplan; |
. Plan»;,were

card party to Ho. held fci
hall January 25.

Each person who puts a dime into
the container will be entitled to
wear a button. The funds realized
in this way will be added to those
from ,the Birthday Ball itself and
all will be contributed to the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, which carries on the
work of relieving and preventing
the spread of the disease from
which President Roosevelt himself
was a sufferer some years ago. ,

March of Dimes Day will also
be designated by Mayor Mittuch
fur special observance in the cam-
paign. At the ball, to be held in
Nathan Hale School January 30,
an address by trie President will
be heard over the radio »t 11:30
o'clock.

FQRE3TERS CARD PARTY
CARTERET — Court Carteret

No. 46, Foresters of America, will
hold a card party Tuesday night,
January 19, at the Foresters Home,
Carteret Avenue. Edwin S. Quin
is chairman, with the following as-
sisting: James Phillips, George
Kurtz, Joseph Shutello, Martin
Rock, Stephen Demeter, John 8.
Olbricht and George De Bott.

CHURCH UNIT TO PAY
REDECORATING COSTS
Mother • Teacher Group

Will Finance Improve-
ment To Local Edifice

CARTERBT — The Mother
Teacher Association of the Presby-
terian Church met Tuesday night
at the community hall, when pay-
ment was ordered for the expense
of redecorating the church. This
work wan req«ntly completed. The
organization also agreed to take,
ch»i*u,of the evening service of
% church January 22- A waff Id

followed the Maine*! m«et-

G. O. P. TICKETS RllADY
CARTERET — Michael Yar-

cheaki, chairman of the Republi-
can Victory Dance which is to be
given Saturday night, February
4, announced this week that tick-
ets had already been placed on
sale*. Mayor Joaeph W, Mittuch
Councilmen Joseph Galvanek and
Clifford L. Cutter, and Justice of
the Peace John Terebetsky, wil
be the guests of honor, A large
committee is assisting and a ca-
pacity crowd is expected.

MORGAN TO MARR1
PT. READING
Son of Mr. and MM. George|

Morgan, Lillian jflonte-
calvoToWed,

CARTERET — Mr. and
Alexander Monte Calvo of
Woodbridge avenue, Port Reading
announced the engagement
heir daughter, Lillian Theresa,:

oseph Theodore Morgan, son
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan
86 Washington avenue, at a par
held in their home New Ye
Eve. Both Miss MonteCalvo
Mr, Morgan are members of the of |
fice staff at the United Stai
Metals Refining Company. Man
gifts were presented the couple i
the party.

Thoie Preient « ,J
Additional guests present w e r | |

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan,
and Mrs. Frank Morgan, Geor4p|
Morgan, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J f
MonteCalvo, Mr. and Mrs. •A
DiLeo, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Beut
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacovinich, O,
and Mrs. Michael TorsieHo, Mr.Jg
and Mrs. G. J. Dwyer/Miss Mar*iJ
garet Martin, Miss Thelma Lyq
James Lyons and William
laeh.

CASEY VERY ILL
CARTSEET — Former Tax A*;?|

sessor WiilUm D. Casey is criticaj- f
ly HI at bis home on Washington ;J3
avenue,

•• t. . • ; ,

Christmassy Old/Calendar Xomes
Saturday For Greeks, Ukrainians
CARTERET — Christmas ser^

vices according to the Julian Gal*
Bjidar will be held here during tit*
coming week-end at St. Demetrius
Ukranian Church und St GUts
Greek Catholic church. The people
of these two faiths follow tho old
calendar, and the pnators ,0f :;;tltft

1.Q.O.F.MEETJJ

UmrAttl. f iJKUjm meeting*
of <Ja?tetet Lodge, I. O, Q. F., to-

daU will b» Mt for the
iffn '^hfcWrt

hoao present were: Mcf Jo>n
Mrs.; August Koa*«taWer,

i l R M Arth
% . g

Mr*. Daniel Reason, Mrs. Arthur
Sail, Mrs, Cornelius Doody, Mrs.
John Rfchardsoh, Mrs,

. Mrs. feed
George

WOR Will Observe
Xnm In Special

sist in the oba
mas according
calendar at a,
tonight from:
o'ejock

least
,'to lii-30
Nuill pit!

churches will carry out
traditional ril«» of the
tlonju.
i,' Midnight M u m

At St., Demetrius services
be. conducted by the pastor,
John Hundiak. Tonight there
be a muss at U o'clock, follow*
iljy ihu midnight m&S8 an
Wei-. Tomorrow there will be J
lutfh limns at,9 i8(l o'clock. Sund
there will be masses at 9 and]
10 :.'<0, the latter the high mass.;!
the midnight service
Father Hundiftk Will

in EugJish^

At St,' i$Mf/j$r :»eator,

aim Kus-
r>h in <'leve-

night mass, ajwMomai»pw •
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7PAHWAY
W.d.

TllCTC,

bur for the
I grnre of

God, go 1!"

JAMES CAGNEY
PAT O'BRIEN

IHt DEAOLNl) MUS
HUMPHREY HUt,AKI

ANN SHLRIDAN ' 1 0 H I N I . I U I I 1

• Ito
Wllllim r,«r(»n. Rulh Con<i»lly

"Personal Secretary"
TODAY .ndSATURbA

DENNIS F10RENCE
O'KEF.rE RICE

"Vacation From Love"
— aim -

Jotl MtCre» •-- Andre* t * *d t
"Youth Take* A Fling"

Rcqueit Feature S.turday Nit*
TYRONE LORETTA
POWER YOUNG

"Second Honeymoon"

"STARTS THURS., JAN. 12
DEANNA DURBIN

"THAT CERTAIN AGE"

rMPIRF
•BS1 TUC1T1C • • •THEATRE
RAHWAY N. J.

Fri.-S«t.-Sun. - Jan. 6-7-8

Sunday Continuoui I to 11 P. M.

— Returned By Requwt —
Again Th* Immortal Pair

of tb.
Chump and Stablernates

STATE THEATRE
W00DBR1DCE, N. J.

Pho_i Wdb|«. S-1212

TONIGHT «a<l TOMORROW

"CAREFREE
— Alio —

"Smaihing the Rackets"
Sat Nite — PUy Lucky

SUN., MON., TUE3.
Jan. 8, », 10

"Gateway"

WEDNESDAY, MN. 11

"Mr.CW

p
—BANKNITt-

—
WtlPIU, fAT.
*Wj* If. II

^Stnifk, PUct and

JANUARY 6,

BARBOIIR TO FIGHT
NEW m PROPOSAL

i

Promises Opposition In A

I.pttpr To Mayor; Bill

Now Before Congrm
c U ' T K I t r W Hi.nni.-h i.ffi

, , , | | : I r i w ln- l ' l l l l ' . - H U ' d 11V Kellfl

t.,t W W a r r e n lljiriiotir th.'il he i*

, , , , ,„, .ed I,, Hie |- i<i | . . . .e, | n iens i i re

tiy w l i i r h t h e feiiei-dl i ; m e r n m e ( i t

could tax state , mmm ip.-il anil fed

,,ml bond*, mill the «nl»riiw «f

government employee*,, I,nth state

and local. The measure lirinitinic

about thin tax i« now before the

Brown Commitlee of the I uited

States Sennte.

In n ri-renl letter sent Senntor
lUrboiir by Mayor Mittm-h the np-
ponltion df himself iind five bor-
ough nfficialB nnd employees was
net forth. Mr. Harbour replied thiit
he win unalterably opposed to inch
|iniili"M Mi provided in the bill

The constitutionality nf thin
mi'BHiue or nny with similnr i>m
visions is <iui'Hti"iu>d, in many
place*, and an (irgH^ijed finht
njcain.it its passage is now under
way. It is olnn thought by tome.

stnte nnd Icinil officiHH that the
pr(ip'ii<eil l»x would ineiease the
finipim ra te of munlrlpnl bonds.

Lad, IS, Reported Missing;
Left Home Christmas Day

ml.ONIA - - Mrs. Charlotte
Parker of Wood Avenue, guar-
dian of Fruiik Isells, reported nt
police station Sunday that the
hoy bus been missing from home
since Christmni tiny,

The youth, lined 15 years, is
flve feel nine inches tall, weighs

135 ijoimils, has brown eyes,
light hair, fair complexion, and
soar fin the left side, of the chin.
He was lasl seen wearing a grey
overcoat, blue suit, brown shoas
:i 11 i l

With Dirty F K K "

enming lo the R«hwiy.

Lost Shirt Back
Of Cotton Roads
Farmer's Faded Garment

Accidentally Brought
Fabric Into Use.

MEMPHIS.- A fnrmpr lost his
shirt, lVrhaps it will liolp others
to regain tilth's, f»r the lost gir-
ment resulted in discovery ol a n«W
use for cuttiin,

Shortly aftur the faded blue Shirt
w»s lost on a highway, the cotton
road came into existence. The shirt
w.is covered with nsplialt when the
niiid was n.'paveil.

Then came torrential rains and
the road was washed away—all ex-
cept the part in which the former's
shirt had been buried.

Engineers rrasuncd that' more
shirts—or something else made of
cuMuu- might produce a better
liingur lasting road i{ laid under an
asphalt or tar bed.

First Tested Near Mcmphll.
An i'XL)i;rlini.'ntnl road to try it out

was built near McmphlB, Today
roud builders throughout the nation
are following the lest with Interest,
as is the cotton industry, and be-
ginning experiments ot its own,

Although still in the experimental
stage, these snmoth black highways
made from snow-white bolls of fluffy
cotton plucked in Holds oi Dixia
promise to use n large part ol fu-
ture cri'pa.

The load near Memphis was laid
In September, 11)37, and it appears to
have, passed the time test. Each day
tlie riiad is traversed by automo-
bile:;, trucks, and wagons, and driv-
ers say the three-tenths ol a mile
atrip nf cotton pavement is the best
of thu entire road.

Cutioii roads have proved !cs3 ex-
pensive to lay than concrete or 83-
plialt, and it is believed that tha
upkeep will continue to be less. How-
ever, more time is required to provs
Uiis.

The federal government now is
furnishing cotton fabric far experi-
mental roads in more thaa a score
of states.

Vast Outlet Seen.
Kxperts soy the United States hat

2,000.000 miles of unimproved dirt
roads, 900,000 of which would war-
rant a bituminous surfacing employ-
Ing cotton, with a possible consump-
tion of 13,000,000 bales. Roads ie-
surfaced annually could utlllre 400.-
000 balea.

In building a cotton road, a foun-
dation is laid, then sprayed with
eoat of asphalt or tar. This seeps
through thu foundation to dry and
harden, Huge rolls of loosely wovtn
cotton cloth then are laid on the
foundation and "nulled" down. A
second coat of asphalt or tar then is
sprayed on the road to bind tha
cotton to Its base. This is covered
with • layer of One gravel, then
rolled.

Experiments are pruvlng that thii
•ingle lay or of cloth will help to
make a better road, Nut only does
the cotton reinforcement itrengthcn
the surface mat, but it devtilop* into
a water-reil»tatit skin which keepi
the foundation frua from nioliture,
ellniiimting the most common came
uf roud failure.

Cotton fabric jlvttn neccittry
Ikoujjth to ruud edges—usually the
Wtttust putnt at a highway,

Audubuu ittrd* Never I M B
bird species painUd by

Audubon, pluriMf
iiuiogbt, have ntvtr

observed by later Idr

Robert Wtleox In • tc«ne from
"Swinj Thai Ch«er" »t the Em-
pire, Railway.

At The Empire
Never let an actor block or

tackle another actor. That one
rule administmd by Cliff Simp-
»on, U. C.'. L. A. football coach and
echnical advisor on "Swing That
]heer," Universal college picture
now playing at the Empire Thea-
tre, kept injuries at a minimum
during filming of football scenes.

When Tom Brown or Robert
Wilcox, gfidiron rivals in the atory,
was required to block or tackle a
player for a scene, Simpson had
one of the U. S. C. or U. C. L. A.
collage stars who appear in the
picture, work with him.

"Naturally this policy doesn't
guarantee absolute safety," Simp-
son stated. "But by using a real
ootball player with the actor in

uach instance, th echances of in-
ury are alight,"

At The Rahway
"Angels With Dirty Faces," a

sensational melodrama, of the slum
districts, co-starring the famous
team of James Cagney and Pat
O'Krien and featuring the "Dead
End'J kids, Humphrey Bogart, Ann
Sheridan and George Bancroft,
will be the feature attraction at
he Rahway Theatre starting Sun-

day.

An intensely powerful story of
wo boys, brought up together in
he slums, whone lives become

widely divergent when one is sent
to reform school for a prank in
which both took part. He be-
comes n hig-timo gangster, hi»
friend enters the priesthood. Thoir
paths cross again when the gang-
ster, part of the mob that runs
the city, bucks the priest, who is
heading u "clean-up" campaign,
his object being to save the thou-
sands of slum boys in his pariih
from lives of crime. The strong
bond between the two men makes
their conflict doubly exciting, and
leads to thu unique and thrilling
climax which lifts the picture high
above the rank and file of gangster
stories,

MFFTING MONDAY

ARTKHKT - The Board of

iciorn of the Carteret Woman's
ill, will meet Monday afternoon
2 o'clock at the Library, with
president, Mrs. Emanuel Lef-

iiH-itz, in charge. Dr. Fannie1

iemliT nf South Hiver will lpeal<
„ rhiirflday at the club meetlnt?

the Rorotigh Hall, talking on tha
iiibjict, "Diets and Dietary Fads."
Mrs I.efkowitz and lrfr«. Frank
<\ (iodieBky will be hosteases for
he tea following the program.

OFFERS TALENT TEST
The Carteret Music Shop, lo-

dited nt 74 Roosevelt Avenue
through its manager Herbert
Brown, a WOR artist, is offering
'ree tulent testa to show how easy
t is In play the piano-accordion.

Besides offering instructions on
nil types of Instruments the new
store has a complete line of instru-
ments and Victor records at ex
trcmcly reasonable prices. The
shop la open from 9 A. M. to 9
P. M.

CUTTER RE-ELECTED
POLICE DEPT. HEAD
Groenwald Remains Fi-
nance Chairman, Ukach

A Member

GALVANEK NAMED

i A liTKHKT Councilman

i ,,i!<r wn< niiiiicil president of the
HniMiitrli Council "ii Monday when
tin- limly niyinir/ril for t h e yea r .
\1i I ' M U I T also assumed the chftir-
manship of Hie important police
committee, Micccc-iling Councilman
William Cri'iTiwnld, w,ho held the
post during 1MK, along with that
nf finance chairman, which he re-
nins in I Mil. Councilman James
'/iiknch, ranking Democrat on the
Council, wns named to the finance

ummittec, also one of the impor-
tant divisions.

The committee assignments in
full are na follow*:

Finances, Groenwald, Cutter
Lukach, **.

Streets and roads, Gnlvanek
Greenwald, Rca#y.

Police, Cutter, Greenwald, Lu
kach.

Fire an! water, Qreenwald, Bei-
gert.

Buildings, Galvwiek, Cutter, Lu
kach.

Poor, Cutter, Greenwald, fically
Public welfare, Galvanek, Cut

ter, Scally.
Park, (ialvanek, Greenwald, Boi

gert.

l . O . O . F . PARTY

CARTERST — The Good and
Welfare committee of Carteret
Lodge, I. O. O. F., with Joseph
Comba as chairman, gave a Christ-
mas party Friday night at Odd
Fellows Home for members and
their families, and members of the
Rrbekahs. A motion picture per-
formance was given through the
efforts of Robert Chodosh and ice
cream was Berved during the in-
termission. Refreshments were
also served at the close of the
evening.

COMMITTEE ENTERTAINED
CARTERET — Members of the

Auditing Committee of the Com-
panions of the Forert wer« enter-
tained last week by Mrs. Harry
Mann at her home on Lincoln ave-
nue. Her guests were: Mrs. Frank
Andres, Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mrs.
Ursula Freeman, Mrs. Charles
Oreen, Mrs. Harry Gleckner and
Mrs. Daniel Reason.

NEW MEMBERS ADMITTED
CARTERET — The five newest

members of the Carteret Police
Department were admitted to
membership in the Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association at the last
meeting, held Friday. These new
members are: Roy Goderstad,
Thomas Kerasel, Charles Makwin-
eki, Anthony Galvanek and Peter
Mortnea.

EPISCOPAL

CARTERET — The annual
meeting of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church will be held Tuesday night
at 7 o'clock at the parish hou.se.
Reports for the year will be given,
including1 that of the treasurer of
the parish, and plaes for 193'J ilis-
cuaied. Sunday services will he
held at 9:30, and the Sunday
School service will then be resum-
ed.

KOVACS HOST AT FEtt
WELCOMING NEW YEAR

Entertains In Home For
Group 01 Friends On

Saturday Night
CARTKRET Emit Kovacs

wns host at his home on Cnrteret
avenue at. a New Year's Eve par-
ly for a group of young friends.
The rooms were decorated in the
jarnlvnl spirit, with balloons,
streamers and colored lights, and
the guests each had a. novelty hat
nnd noipcmakers to usher in the

Aali That Damage Bnlldlnp
Bbiny, black carpenter »t)ts are

the cause of some of the damage to
Wooden buildings blamed on ter-
mltet.

KN1TTEL RITES HELD
IN CARTERET CHVRCH

High Mass Sang In Holy
Family Church; Widow

And Mother Survive
. CAKTKRF.T — Funernl ser-
vices were held yesterday morning
at Holy Family Church for Arthu
William Knittel, 25, of HI Kim
avenue, Rahway, who died
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Eliza
both, Monday, Services were hel'
prior tn the high mass at th
church ut the home of Mr. Knit
tel's motlier-in-law, Mrs. Mai'j
Kanicnrln, 24 Marion street, Haga
man Heights.

Mr. Knittel is survived by hi
wife, Josephine, and his mother,
Mrs. Emmn Knittel, He was a
member of the Knights of Cohim-
bus and the Elizabeth and MacMa
hon Clubs, of Linden. Bearers a
the funeral were: Walter Gorny
Walter Bogdan, Stanley Czaya
John Walski, Adam Wiater and
Henry Wiater. Burial was in
MountfCalvar> ie ietery, Linden,

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED
CARTERET — The cast, nf the

minstrel show given last month a
Carteret High School, presented a
repeat performance Thursday af
ternoon for the soldiers' home
Menlo Park. Misa Harriette Le
Bow, dramatic instructor at the
high school who coached the show,
also conducted the special presen-
tation.

N*w Yea
d'oii«T*»s were «emd juit before
midnight.

Th« fuesU were: Harolfl Grultt-
ner of Cranford; Al Blondell of
Paternon; Frank Virag, Michae!
Wfldisk, FrmieiR D'Zurilla, Her-
man Rlchnrt. Paul Coltnn, William
Smyth, Louis Magy, and the Mmws
Mary M«dv.t7, Mlltan H«a«, An-
na Schtin, Anita 3chulU, Margaret
Hila and Ethel M«dveU, all of Car-

ANY RADIO
REPAIRED

1. COMPLETE JOB
Z. NO PARTS TO BUY

3. All Work GUARANTEED
4. CASH AND CARRY

SHER RADIO
lull Smith St. 'IVI. V. A. i-iO

Miuall rxlru tlinrxr fur

48 Million Penon* in
U. S, AreStiortof Book*

WASKNQTON.-Although W p«r
cent ol til book) read in the United
States in the course ot a year come
from public, school, or rental libra'
ries, 45,000,000 Americans are with-
out any type of library service, ac
cording to Carleton B. Joeckel, of
the University of Chicago,

Joaoket'i study was published
hern by the advisory committee on
education.

Jueckel found tint the rural sec-
tion of tho country suffers moat
heavily from lack ol access to book
facilities, since, of the •15,000,000
Americans deprived ot libraries, 40,-
000,000 are clarified an engaged In
agricultural pursuits. This consti-
tute* threa-quartert of the farming
pouuUUmi of tha United States.

"This book resources ot this coun-
try ttre at least aa untveniy dis-
tributed »s its econumio retoiuces,"
writei Jo«ekel in support of his
statement he point* to the fact that
the entlie^wpulaUon ol Massachu-
setts has access to public libraries,
while tip number of similarly priv-
ileged people, in Went Virginia i$
only 11 per cent ol the total popula-
tion.

MMir i t 8 M ftopwly
Oas's ability to st« properly U

lUWNt) to d#MWi <io tht presence at
• PMUUM coloring mutter called ths
"ritual purple," found in the retina
ttj

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

St. James' Auditorium
AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE

lfl-20~GAME $60
"LUCKY" - JACK POT $15

$250 IN PRIZES

DOOR PRIZE $10 ~ " ADMISSION 40c
Grand Award $100 Cash

L MANN ft SON
Optometrists

HOURS

Daily 10 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8
W«4M«Uy 10 to 12 only

89 SMITH ST. TeL 4-2027
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TftUST YOURS TO USt

RELINiNG - ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

5. J. GASSAWAY, Prop.
6 Yrt. with Blu. Gooi«, New»rk
17 E. Milton A»o. RAHWAY

Formerly AlMticrt Garag*

WM. MU

WoodbrfddcN
R-RUOFinO AND I

J.
y. H«trr%( »««

mid r«*»™
I'hnd* Wit.

i
<,'•"

******* ~ ^ ^ ^ |

blue coa
• 'bid* «*T Iwhii wltk • MIH nmnr»l ilrnft. TTwi it lend* mere

t«

38

1*vt Mat qnartfr. 1™ m P y.
let iMre beet fa yew wmej. Order blue cod Itom u toder.

ChODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
trwl Av», C*|Ttofet, K J. Phone Carterrt 8

Tun. Sh«4«w" E»ery 3und«y »i 5 3 0 P. M.

GALINSKY
DEPARTMENT STORE

323 STATE ST. PERTH AMBO'

JANUARY CLEARANCE
CLOSING OUT! Children's and Girl's

D R E S S E S whiie they iast 2 5 c
Fast colors — broken siiea - tome (lightly toiled. Sizes 3 to 14, Values
up to $1.

Large Size

SHEETS
39c

36 in. Druid Extra Heavy
Unbleached

SHEETING

yd.

Children1!
Heary SiUt Stripe
PANTIES

Boys' and Girli' 3-pe.

SKI SUITS
Lined leggings — lined
coat and hat. Sizei 3 to 10.
Reg. $4.98. Closing out at

Ladle. 33.^% Silk and Wool

SNUGGIES
Reg. 45c 25c

'49c Flannel Children's

PAJAMAS
Slightly Soiled

25c

81 x 90 Cannon

SHEETS
E*tm Quality

87c

Ladies' Satin and Crap*

SLIPS
COLORED INCLUDED

REGULAR 79c

49c

FOOTPRINTS SHOW
SOME rug colors and tome weaves of carpet-

ing will show footprints more than others
but a hurried 'runover' with an electric
vacuum cleaner will remove the footprints and
make the nap stand upright Again. Don't deny
yourself this ItiryJ of floor coverings you want
but get a dependable electric cleaner. The
Universal will remote embedded dirt as well
as the surface dust and lint. It sells for
$34.95. The Whirlwind handcleaner (of
Universal ©alee) is fine for cleaning uphol-
stered futnihire and the inside of a ear.
$9.95 cub. Purchase these two cleaners to*
gether. The combination price is $39.95.

Small carrying
h if you

on torn.

•-S1
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IE DAWN PATROL'
AVIATION EPIC

|ianli All-Male Cut I«
|(.,()pd By Errol Flynn

!n Majestic Film
|t,,., i, I'ntrol," Warner

.,, ;,vintinn epic of the

, ,,. ,viil lie the Majeitic

,.,,1 fonturc presenta-

• „ !,n|liRnt and all'rmale

., .„!, ,! by Errol Flynn, and

(lh(jn,.. Dnvkl Niven, Don-

.. . M,.|ville Cooper are fea-

,.ii. him, us w e " M * 'R rfce

...|,,.I-H. The picture will

j, ,. mi Friday.

iMli. nf the heroinm and

.h.,i were the daily pqr-

.)„, brave young kntghts
,,.- w\w engaged in aerla

,x r 1 the western fronl
cdi-ly dnys of the World

In Hew Ftimi

Jack Benny »nd Jnnn Brnnett
ID "Artiiti and Mndi-U Abroad"

w it is the story of one 0 J W B l l l g „ , u D i l m ( ( i ( o n , h (

,,r ti,,. British Royal Fly-
,!,uinK several fateful
l u i r> —the »tory of an
.;i,Ti of (fallant but un-
ncstprs who reported

headquarters
,i | , , , | forth unflinchingly

doom; and It is
,,f ihe soul-waring tor-

liy the few older and
! i lined members of the

.,., they were forced to
,vc!i nbet thin awful

flower of BriUin'B

Errol Flynn and B«.il Ruth-
bone in "The Dtwn Patrol"

U frontiersman' Is New co'nin| t0 th< M*j<

palong Cassidy Vehicle
iminif of the cattle coun-

tiuliss frontier region
,, i- in which men can live

HI pence in the theme of
MM;,a long Cassidy" range

"The Frontiersmen,"
open today a t the Cres-

MC. Playing the action-
1 loppy," William Boyd
mi lidcn the danger trail,
lighting for law and*order

., politician who uaea his
as a shield for hii rust-

MOLL BOB BURNS
IS STRAND'S STAR
Has Colorful Role As Wan-

dering Printer In "Ar-
kansas Traveler"

A ilpvil-rrmy-care wandering
irinlcr who unexpectedly takes

over I ho editorship of a country
nowsimpcr to help a lady in dis-
tress is the central figure in the
new Hob Burns picture, "The Ar-
knnsns Traveler," whteh Para-
mount will present tonight at the
Strand Theatre.

The itinerant printer, one of the
most colorful figures to come to
the screen in many Reasons, ia
played, of course, by the »age of
Vnn Buren, who now has hi* most
serioim role to date. He is sup-
ported by such noted players as
Fay Bainter, John Beal, Jean
Parker, Lyle Talbot, IMclde Moore,
Porter Hall, and that other top-
notch American humorist, Irvin S.
Cohb. The picture Was directed
by Alfred Santetl, who delighted
audiences this year with his "Co-
coflnut Grove" and "Having Won-
derful Time."

"The Arkansas Traveler" marks
the appearance of a new Bob
Burns—minus the bazooka, musi-
cal comedy wisecracks and oavort-

fs which typed his early screen
career. His new role—that of a
loveable vagabond, homespun
philosopher and crusading edito:
most closely approaches the one he
played last season in "Wells Far-
g"-"

25c
i M

IIM;K,S ' I S 3 ! ^ '

i l rc il
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1 1 1
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mrn 1 ^^ m I I
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Drama Of foreign Legion
Is Offering At Crescen

The toughest and most hard-
boiled men on earth—the soldiers
of the French Foreign Legion—re-
volt aRainst their leader because
of his cruelties, oppression and ty-
ranny. They hate their captain
with a deadly hate which causes
them to mutiny and yet, they re-
spect him becauHe of his bravery
and because he is "a soldier"!

That is the theme of Columbia's
new action film, "Adventure in
Sahara," which comes to the Cres-
cent today.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS
PERTH AM BOY

KVKNINUR

J U C 7,:MI

K I («•»< Nun..
H»lldar> and
I'rtTH Nile

4(K- at all olhcl
tlatra

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS-STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
2 Complete Shows—Last

Show Start* at 9:13 P.M.

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

6:26 "Th«nk« for Etarythinf" 9:13 "Thank, for Ey«rjrlh

7:43 "Artiilt and MoJ-li 10:30 "ArtUti and Mode I •

Abroad." Abroad"

J'Vttll

»**Buck Benny rides again
•through gay Paree!
witji six delicious fla-
vors of girlish beauty
•it's his funniest hit!

JACK

BENNY
JOAN

//

Mary BOLAND
CharteyGRAPEWIN

Fr i t z FELD
mvuis MONTY

KENNEDY • WOOLEY
THE YACHT CLUB BOYS

wm

They're In laugh Show At The Strand

Bob Bum. !• the happy-go-lucky printer jind editor
Arkanuu Traveler" coming lo the Str»nd tonight.

"Th*

Thit ia the nrw Sunburit Tableware Set to be given women
attending the Crrtcent every Monday and Tueiday starting
January 9.

READE'S

llmi. Thru I'rl-
<ln> Kxt*r|)t

Ilnllduyn

STRAHD 25c.-
t-pt Sun.
llultdnyn

Tel. IVrtb Aiuhnj l-\

FOUR DAYS - STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
I'M A HOBO, NOT A* TRAMP

"There's Something Iniide of

Me That a Train Whiitle Just

Throwi Into An Uproar and I

Jeit Gotta Get on a Ride!"

THE WANDERING

W1SECRACKER

IN

TRflffilH

FAY BAINTER
JEAN PARKER
IRVIN S. COBB

JOHN BEAL
LYLE TALBOT

DICKIE MOORE

3 DAYS starting With
PREVUE TUES. NITE!

MAUREEN

O'SULLIVAN
LEW AYRES

IN

"EERLESS COMEDY
N BENNY PICTURE

Famous Radio Star Hilar-
ious In Feature Film

At The Ditmas
"Ruck" B«nny rides RRnin!
America's undisputed peer of

•nmedy, J»ck Benny, returns to
Iho screen »ft<"r almont B yrnr's
nlwnce, in n npw kind nf screen
musical comedy and thel nwrt lav-
ish production of hl» career. It is
'Artists and Models Abroad,"

which Paramount will present to
nl fnns beginning tonight at the

Hitman Theatre.

Co Frtarrinu with beautiful Joan
Bennett, his leading lady for tho
first time, npnny will be seen us n
wise cracking head of a troupe
American hoofers stranded at the
Pnris Exposition, Miss Bennett,
in one of her rare comedy roles,
plnyR a Texas oil heiresR whnm
Benny takes under hi» winR when
he thinks her aa broke u himself
The story was written by Howan
Lindsay ami Russell Grouse, the
tenin responsible for the musical
comedy hit of B few seasons Ago,
"Anything Goes."

Producer Arthur Hornblow's
elaborate supporting cast, under
the direction nf Mitchell I^isen,
the chief of "Swinp High, SwinR
Low" and "Easy Living-," includes
such favorite stars as the Yacht
Club Boyg, who play members of
the troupe, Mary Boland, cast as
a social-climbing American dowu-
(ter, Fritz Field and Charley Grapt1-
win.

As an integral part of his cast
Producer Hornblow has assembleil
three dozen of Aiiii't'ica'a most

beautiful girls, including giamcir-

ou« Linda Yale, who in beinir hailed

A* the lovelleat thing to hit Holly,
wood in many a s«aaon.

1.1,1 4 *,

Evarjr Tbiiriday

AH Dar
FREE CHWA

2 BIG
HITS

ALWAYS
CRESCENT

I PERTH AMBOY

no«tw I0W . I
Continoatw

Sho
2 to 11 P.M.

RIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY-
Meet the Toughest and Moat
Hard-Boil<-<i Men on E«r«h —
The Soldier* of the French For-
eign Legion . . . in a Mighty
Tale of Foreign Legion Mutiny
in the Savage Sahara.

"Adventure
in SAHARA"

— with
PAUL KELLY

C. HKNRY GORDON
l.ORNA C.RAY

— - ALSO —

William Boyd
AS HOP-A LONG CASSIDY

in

"The Frontienman"
PLUS: Chapter 8 "THE SPIDER'S WEB"

Monday

.UCI1.LE BALL
IAMKS ILL1S0N
[.F.F. BOWMAN

"THE LAST WARNING"
with PRESTON FOSTER

FREE!!

Wednrfdmy and Thultdny

— alto —
'Broadway Musketeera"

ANN SHERIDAN
JOHN LITEL

TO THE LADIF.S — Every Mon. and Tuen.,
Starting Mon. and Tues., Jnn. 9 and 10 —

22kt. GOLD SUNRURST TABLEWARE
OPENING GIFTS

Pieces FREE TO EVERY LADY PATRON — 4

Seven (7) Big Days Starting With

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

READE'S —

Continuous

2 to 11 P. M.

Telephone

P. A. 4-0108

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

- PREVUE TIME TABLE -
5:10 "Kentucky"

6:40 "Dawn Patrol"

8:30 "Kentucky"

10:10 "Dawn Patrol"

Last Complete Show Starts at 8:30 P. M.

SRSOL
FIYNN

STARTS SAT.

"March oi Time
No. 5 "

, i » • i
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Carteret High School Cagers Defeat Perth AmboyJZ to 2
_. ... t n .. . i r- — RnarcTaMea/lIn R/lCtWc ftv Kltitt Atld CoUthd I

Yard Scale Moves Into Three- Way
Tie For Second Place In League
fARTKKKT- TV WMI Srnh'

bowler* miivwl into virtunlly n
triple deadlock fur w o ml plnre
in the II. N. Metals How-lint; Lwi-
gvtt by defeating the Mf'i'liiiiiinil
No, 2 pinner* in twrt nut <>f thn'C
games Tuesday nijfht »l the Acad-

Merliani-

emy y
With Mickey D'Zurilla blasting

the w»y with wore* of IH4, 224
and 232, the Yard Scale combine
wbn the flr«t two u«me« but lost
the final. They won the first by
the akin of their teeth—eijrht pini
—9*0 to H52. In the lecond frame
the Yard team rolled 1011 to win
easily, ai the Mechanic* hit only
888.

Tho Mechanic* reversed the tfl-
blea in the final frame, winning by
a 1011 to U0 margin.

Mike Siekerkn nn<l Gene Fednr

"Deck" Nagy Gets
Workout In Newark

Carteret "Kid" Reveals A
"Mean" Right Against

Sparring Partner

CAKTERKT According to a
"friend from IVrth Amhoy," who
refuni's to reveal his identity, that
Najry fellow who received some
ballyhoo in these columns o cou-
ple of weeks ago is not "Censar"
but Ceasar's kid brother. Cpnxnr's
real moniker is Jul;u« while thin
kid brothei's hnndle is Daniei

Thin inforninnt relates how
'Deck" hud a real test in a "pri-
TBtc" (rym in Newark this past
week. Working out "for fun" as
he puts it, in u three-round bout
agninH a sparring pHrtner from
Newark, the kid was caught sleep-
ing in the first round when his
opponent landed a right to the jaw
which put the kid down on one
knee, But after getting up the
kid went to work and when his
"mean" right hand walloped the
daylights out of his sparring part-
ner. He first used a left jab to
the chest and then kept poking his
"mean1' right hand to hid oppo-
nent's face with such rapidity that
the referee stopped the fight.

More to come on "Deck" soon

vet i- I hi- bid K»n* in il l
ill offense.

U S. PETALS LEAGUE
Turn St*ndln|*

W.
'noting . 3 1

Scrap Plant - 30
Yard Scale - 29
Yard Refinery J . 29
Copper Powder 20

Mechanical No. 1 ....... 26
Tank House No. 1 . i . 22
Office ....- . - . 2(1
Copax -...- 22
Mechanical No. 2 24
P'lver Refinery .... 20
White Metals 17
Lead Plant , IS
Smelter - 12
Tnnk House No. 2 11
Scrap Plant No, £ > B

Terries Outscore
Rangers By 19-11

Koi Lead* Attack With Ten
Points — Elko Paces

Losers

CARTERET—In the only WPA
Recreation basketball league game
played this week, the Terries out-
scfired the Rangers, 19-11, Tues-
day night at the high school court,
Koi, with five baskets for ten
points, was high scorer for the Ter-
ries.

The score
Terriet (19)

G, P. P.

Mechanical No. 2
Hiekerka
Miglecj .

K. Charney ..
('.. Fedor
(:. Kazmcr ..

TIIIIIIH

226
205
165
206
160

192
176
178
170
160

15
13
Ifl
16
10
14
19
17
24
22
2i
27
S3
34
37

227
170
168
233
213

962
Yard Seal*

Dick.wn 212
Richardson 189
Czyrewski 184
J. D'Zurilla 184
Keelcy 191

888 1011

106
104
238
224
220

178
218
176
23E
147

Totals 900 1011 950

M»ch«nical No. I
Amundsen 202
Borchard 155
Olsen 156
Ueaton 186

163

200
148
178
149
189

Totals 862 857
Whit. Ntaltli

Siessel 168
Korneluk 210
Spooky 110
Capilc 151
Kara
Butch D,

231

173
147
139

,154
169

176
137
174
135
204

826

161
157

116
178
128

Totals 876 702 740

Mechanical No. 1
M. Sieklerka .... 196 203 197
M. Migletz 176 170 166
E. Charney 177 159 169
G. Fedor 206 168 17...
S. Kaimer 168 197 152

Totals 908 897 860

J. S. Metals Five
Seeks 3rd Victory

arteret Cagers Defeat She)I
<HI,27-l»,ToTieFor2nd
Place in Industrial Loop

CARTERET-The 11. S. Metal*
ajrers moved Into a tic for second
ace in the Middlesex County In-

u.itrial Basketball League by
rushing off the Shell Oil quintet

easy fashion lait Friday night
at the Perth Amboy "Y" court.
The score was 27 to 19. Tonight
:he Carteret cohort* seek their
;hird straight win when they meet
;he R. and H. DuPont five.

Holding the Sewarin club score-
!is In the first period the Cnr
•ret combine took a lead of 7 to
as the second quarter got under
ay. In the second session the

ocals were outscored, 8 to fl. hut
itlll were out in front, 13 to 8, nt
he half.

Both teams played a clone de-
enslve jrame in the third round
ind the score stood at 17 to II in
'arteret's favor going into the
nnl heat.

The U. S. Metals continued to
utplay their opponents in the
nsl period, outsjeoring the Se-

waren contingent by 10 to 8.
Jack Dixon, stellar forward for

he Metals troupe, emerged with
icorlng honors by ringing up nine
joints on three field goatu nnd
hree fouls.

The wore:
U. S. Mtttlt (27)

O. F. P.
Dixon, f 3 3 9
,1. Hamulak, f 3 0 6
Maliszowski, c 1 0 2
Barbarczuk, g 0 0 0
Jaeger, g 2 0 4
S. Humulak, g 2 0 4
Lukflch, g 1 9 2

3 27

P. P.
0 0
0 2
0 0
o a
1 9
0 0
0 0

Mechanical No, 2
Amundsen ....
R. Therfreson
Olsen
H/jaton
Nugy

206
106
169
181
178

194
142
185
170
152

128
136
170
187
132

Totals 840 843 733

Yard Seal*
Dlckson 108
Richardson
T. D'Zurilla
Cyzewski ....

D'Zurilla ..
Budnar

221 190

Toth, f
Koi, f
Mai, f
Muller, f
Capik, c
Virag, c
Bialowurczuk, g
Pisar, g

0 0
0 10
0 0

Totali 896 912 929
Tank Home No. 2

Anderson lgg 171
Degler 145 156
Paterion 175 188
iMce 208 106
sakowaki 222 188

8 3 19
Ran ( en (11)

A. Sosnowich, f
Karmonicki, f
Kurek, c

,W. Sosnowich, j*
Elko, g

G. P. P.

4 3 11
Score by periods;

Terries 8 11—19
Rangers 7 4

Officials—King and Virag,
Y. A.

Academy Teatn To Bowl

"Warm-Up" Match Garni

CARTERET ^ A f t e r a layoff
of several weeks the Carteret
Academy bowlers ure ready for
action.

And HI
take on

tomorrow night they wil
the Linden Recreution

163
171
138
236

170
189
182
160

160
208
18
18

190
138
151
138
220

Totals 931 843 7«fi

Lead Plant No. 1
Sobieshi 152
Curran 134
Butta , , 168
Blind 125
Blind 125

167
15!)
161
125
125

Totals 714 737
Scrap Plant No. 2

McDonnell 139 JSJ
jak 171 138

Simone 173
Keating 106
Goetz 175

149
168
134

Totals 8*7 720

193
178
216
126
125

83

10
17
16
10
16

75£

Yard Refinery
Sharkey X5
MaJkus 175
Simon 155
Stwk 172
Bertha 168

Totals ..: 825
Whit* Met«|

Siessel 201

180
167
178
161
170

18!
30
16
17
21

12

Shell Oil (19)
G.

hen berg, f 0
Donovan, f l
Fltigerald, f 3
Lee, c 1
Knight, g 4
Shine, g 0
Grady, g 0

9 1 19
The wore by periodi:

U. S. Metals 7 0 4 10—27
Shell Oil 0 8 3 8—19

Officials—Oslislo an4 Augustine.

Dales k For K. C.
Amateur Tournament

Opening Rounds Feb. 9 and
16— Prelims Feb. 23 —

Final* March 2

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

By M. R._
With the cominK of a now yonr, it be a good

combine in what U set up to be a
"warm-up" engagement fur the lo-
cals, preparatory to playing a
number of "money" matched with-
in the next few weeks.

The Acadi'my toam will line up
with it« regular array including
Mike Siekerku, Walter Zyak, Lou
Zyuk, Hank Chomickl and Mat
Udtieluk.

Sapik
Korneluk
Vap
Kara .....

162
157
174
171

187 178
100 123
174
122
167

189
102

Tol*J« 865- 796 718

TEAM SEEKS GAM£3
OARTEHET — The U. S, Met

all basketball team is looking for
independent game* on the road,
according to its manager, Dan
Donovan. The quintet is entered in
(he Viddleeex County Industrial
batkatball league and it at preient
d^Jiickid for asconcj p|ac» In the

Itaadiifg. For games write to
Ponovan, Chroma •.venue,

l t d fella Bnrle*e4
Addition at email quantltiti pi

copper and «anf anele to tome uj
the peat loila at the Florida Ever-
gladei cauia* bountiful crop* to
grow on hitherto uaproductiva laud.

Heat M Uu Sun
89 high la the temperature on the

lun that It lias besn |«|d thjt « toe
IUD were covered with a ihell of ice
ilxty Jour (act thick. i(f but would
malt the tee in ]mt one minute.

PblUdelphi* xm Yean Aft
fhtladclphi* wai Ui« oam« & a

to*n in Palettlne la th» time ul
frriit H wa» iltuatw)

CARTEHET—Daniel Nagy, Jr.
ia the latest local entry in the K
of C. umateur boxing tournamen
to be presented in Perth Amboy
next month. Nagy, 137 pounds,
has entered the novice class*.

With an opportunity for th
winners to participate in the Daily
News Golden Gloves tournamen
in Madiaon Square Garden as an
incentive, entries are pouring in
fast, according to West Wilson,
promoter of the tri-county a a a
teur boxing show.

In each group the winners will
be presented with a golden boxing
glove, n blue robo und a pair 0
trunks, while the runnors-up will
receive a silver boxjng glove, a rei
robe and rtunks. There will b
open mid novice classes at H 2
118, 126, 135, U7, 100, 175
pounds, and the heavyweight class,

The opening rounds of the tour-
nament will be run off on Februar
9 and 16, with February 28 for
the prelims and March 2 for the
finals.

The Casey gym in New Bruns-
wick is open nights between 7 and
U o'clock for the use of all ama-
teur fighters—also from 3 to 5
o'clock on Saturdays.

'Nebraska Man* Aged '
1,000 Yean, Bone* Show
LINCOLN, NEB.—A new type an-

cient Nebraskan characterized by a
long, narrow skull has been discov-
ered by Dr. Earl H. Bell, assistant
professor of anthropology at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

The discovery was made during
excavations conducted near Ponca,
Ejtanton and O'Neill In northeastern
Nebraska, Doctor Bell eitlniat«»
that the race, behaved to be repre-
leotatlv»» of the Woodland culture,
lived in the urea perhaps a thou-
sand years ago.

New Information uncovered by a
summer's digging proves definitely.
the anthropologist asserted, that
Nebraska is the farthest weit these
ancient people have been found. He
believes this culture Is related to
the Oneota, which is found from
western Wisconsin through northara
and central Jowa.

"Th* tribes near Stanton bad
stone, copper and Iron arrow polnta
in addition to copper, vessels," Dpc-
tor Bell .aid. "<!la»» b.«(Js end
talks, fouud. in abundance, clearly
indicated either direct 01 Indirect
««nuot with white mm."

u to make a few prophecies for the next twelve monthn.
)f course we want it undenitoofl that our calculations are
ot always right but you can't shoot a guy for;trying. So
vithout further ado, here goes.

The Twilight League to enjoy another banner season
nd the Rovers (God blew their souls) to repeat again. The
loverB copped the bunting last year, defeating the Rocknes,
,vho didn't stand a chance at the beginning of the season
ut finished strong.

The Rocknen to be right up there in second place,
ressing the leaders and finishing a strong runner-up.

The other teams in the twilight League . . . Well they
ust won't count.

The high school basketball team to have another «uc-
cssful year and win the majority of its gameB, Playing

i tough slate of 17 games the Carteret team will win about
line or ten games and lose the remainder.

The high school baseballera to duplicate their 1938
ampaign and emerge triumphant in most of their games.

The Blue and White gridders to win five games and
ose four. And a kid named Kostikeitz to replace Doug

King as the team's shining light.
The Carteret Sporting club to have another big year,

and play to bigger crowds at the hiyh school stadium . . .
Providing prank McCarthy is again retained in the coach-
ng capacity. '

The Firemen to beat the Police in their annual game
providing they can get enough cops together to play the
game.

The Tigers to finish in second place in the Greater
Perth Amboy Basketball League,

The U. S, Metals quintet to wind up among the first
hree in the Middlesex County Industrial loop,

Joe Medwick to finish up among the first live ieading
hitters in the National loop with a batting average or
around 330.

Stanley Kosel to see more action with the Brooklyn
Dodgera professional team next fall.

Jack Wielgolinski and Dinney Comba to repeat their
stellar performances down at Albright again next year,
providing they have a team down at the small Pennsylvania
school.

The Steamrollers playing bigger and better opposi-
tion next season . . , And the Ritz Boys knocking them off
again in the season finale.

A new high school gym in which it will be possible to
stage two basketball games at one ime.

The Recreation basketball leagues, under Ed Strack,
continue to be run off in the same efficient manner as in past
years

A four team industrial basketball loop in Carteret
next winter. It would be a sure success.

Ideal Service winning the race in the Carteret Indus-
trial Bowling League but not after a hard fight.

Casting to repeat in the U. S. Metals circuit, with Yard
Scale, and the Mechanical No. 1 team finishing in two-
three order.

The Academy Five to be acclaimed as Carteret's No.
1 ranking bowling team.

Similar honors to the Tigers in basketball.

Bears Take Lead In
Cub Scouts League

Defeat Wolvos, 18 to 15, To
Break First Place Dead-

lock—Lions Win

TAliTKHFT Bronkinir 11 first
1>1HPP deiullofk, the Honr* pushed
their way to the top runpr of the
Cub Scouts basketball league last
Friday night by cicPrntingr the
Wolves, 18 to IB, at the Presbyter-
Ian Church court. Th<> Wolves, by
lotting, dropped to second place,
one full game behind the leaders.

In another game the t/ionB nosed
out the Bobcats, IB to 15. The
Bobcats haven't won a game nil
year.

Team Standing
Won

Bears , 5
Wolves 4
Lions 3
Bobcats 0

Bean

Baskets By King And Comba ln
Closing Minutes Decide Gar

Elliott
Riedel
Marchlneck
Allbrlght
Elko

C.
3
4
0
0
1

F. T.
2 0
0 8
0 0
0 0
0 2

8 2 18
Wolrei

F. Kllrhey
R. Wilson
Lansmohr
Warfteld

F. T.
1 9
0 fi
0 0
0 0

7 1 ir>

Liom

Fellauer
H, Karney
Holowchuck
Warfield

Babeati

Crane
Shanley
Lansmohr
Bajrd

G.
3
1
4
0

8

G.
3
3
0
0

(!

F.
0
0
0
0

0

F.
0
.1
1)

n
H

T.
6
2
H
0

1G

T.
fi
y
()
0

15

ARTKRKT - Flashing a da**!-

nit Rttaek in the closing minutes

f play, a snappy Carteret High

School hnsketimll quintet played

A (rreat (fame to defeat « hlghty-

fdvorefl Perth Amboy hi?" " c h ° o 1

ive, 27 to 21, Wednesday night,

before a crowd of 1,600 fan» at

the Amboy hi|fh Mhool rym in the

openinK enga^ment for both

teams.

With gboui a minute to play
and Carteret leading by two
points, 28 to 21, Douffy Kin*
came through to chalk up a two-
pointer after Green Rad missed
from undtr the banket. Bedlam
brokr out Bti the Perth Amboy
players went down the court with
the ball. But they lost it «s Gabe
Comba took a paws and cume tear-
ing down the court to cage another
bHsket from under the net. The
crowd roared as the Amboy play-
ers, bewildered, and broken-heart-
ed, tot>k the ball down the court
They shot desperately for the bas-
ket but missed and the game was
over.

The exciting piny which marked
the last few minutes of the game
prevailed during the entire g-»mc
as both teams fought a hard, fierce
battle. At no time during the pro-
ci'edlnjfs did either team lead by
more than three points, with the
exception of the la«t minute when
the Blues hroke loose. Through-
out the frame was close with Car-
teret holding the lead a greateT
part of the time.

Weakness from the foul line
was a chief factor in Amboy'i
downfall. The home team made
only five shots out of fifteen tries

did

tin

MILK RACKETEER

Camels in Italian East
Africa Superior to Vans

ROME. — Although automobile
transportation is becoming more
popular in Italy at the expense uf
horse-rtrawn vehicles, camel cara-
vans are daily gaining ground over
motoiued transport in Italian East
Africa. The competition between
trucks «nd camels is keen, but trie
•lower, lumbering quadruped is pre-
ferred became it «6n better support
the rigors of variable weather of
the area.

Once Italy completes the huge net-
work of roads throughout the empire
there may be a different story to
tell. In any event, camels always
will be needed for travel into the
regions where roads wilt never
reach. During the rainy season-
when auto traveling is almost im-
possible—a continuous stream of

caravans continued 10 arrive daily
nt the pative market of Tecle Hai-
iminot In Addis Ababa.

These Caravans have turned from
the old paths to follow the new main
roads which connect the capital
with the Smaller centers. The cam-
els find the going easier over the
tarred, stone-paved and asphalted
roads than over the former track-
less stretches of-territory. This,
combined with the fact that brig-
amlnge has buen gruatly reduced,
iiicounts for the increase of camel
transportation during the rainy

The Name Morris
W e name Morris, like Maurice, is

of Latin origin and means "Moor-
ish" or "dark-Skinned." It is, there-
fore, suited to brunettes. Morris
seems to be the form of the name
more commonly used ai a surname,
but is quite aa often a given name.

Perth Amboy called t
O'Huck rRme through w,
ket from under the net u,
teret's margin to 4-3, v>

minute left to play m
quartet. No further sr,,np,
the quarter ended with r:

eading by 4 to 3,
Secend Period

Bigos dribbled throiiK-h ii,
teret team for a two p,,;,
give Amboy the upper hi;.|
and Reich's foul made :i .. ;

Lucas flipped a one-hnml
from the side to tie the
6-6. Gabe Comba came
with a foul and followed it
n side shot for a double I
give Carteret the load i,K
Dahyrzynski scored from nni|,
make the score 9-8, Kiiij; iinh
through and looped n cli>:n;

through the net to Inn-en ,
teret's margin t.0 11-R nnd I
bagged n foul to make t In- •
11 -il in Carteret's favor us tin-
ended.

Third Period
Buckweicz's foul made i! 1|

but Virag caged a loop
mid-court after fimiinx no
open and the score stood nt 1:1
King made a foul shot tu mulj
1440 . A free throw by 1!,
made It 14-11 and ft tw.i p^i
by Bigos sliced the score tu | |

Bigos came through \utli
other basket to give Amlmy
lead, 15-14. Comba's foul t if-,
score once again, 15-1 r>. Ami
Kaetamfirnk's back hand *)w
Amboy out in front by 17-l.V
teret called time out and >
thereafter the quarter ended

Fourth Period
Wadiak tallied on a pim

Virag to deadlock the count 11

while the Cnrteret quintet did a
sensational job from the fifteen-
foot mark, making good seven out
of ten free throws.

King was the outstanding star
for Carteret as he caged four field
goals nnd one foul for nine points.

Gabe Comba followed with eight
points on two double deckers and
four fouls. "Soup" Virag who also
played ii brilliant game had four
points a.s did Wadiak. Green's
haril play at center was another
prominent factor in Carteret's
greut triumph although he did not
tally a single point.

A resume of the game follows:
Firtl Period

On a pass from Virag, King
looped ii clean shot in from this
corner to tfive. Carteret a 2 to 0
lend. (('Buck's foul made it 2-1.

.set shot, from under the
on a pass from Green

I Carteret's lead to 4-1 as

lames Announced For
Next Week In Rec Loop

(.'AltTEHET—The slate for next
rck m the WPA Recreation lea-
ut-s follows:

Monday (

(7-8)
Wings vs. Redwings (Jr.)

( M )
Terries vs. Bisons (Jr.)

(WO)
Ramblers vs. Braves (1st)

Almost HK runUnti'd lit ft oat In a
creamery, this kitten ha» teamed to
meet (he London milkman at tile
garden gate in ihLs amusing fashion
and get a lift luck to ita home.

Hen Fear Themielrea
"It ia by seeking to inipire fear

in others," said Hi Ho, the Sage of
Chinatown, "that men have learned
to fear themselves."

Wood's Color Varief
No other tropical hardwood hal

the wide range of color variance of
Philippine mahogany, which runi
•from deep crearr. to deep, rich
brown.

Newest Wrinkle in Trailer Transportation

Redwings vg, Terries (Int)
Tb

and Virag's brilliant foul
ing (he made two for two)
Carteret ahead 19-17. Dabyc
ski's two pointer after dribb
through tied it all up again,
19, as Perth Amboy called
out.

A foul by Comba mado it 2
in Carteret's favor, and Wad
taking a long paw from X
dumped in a double decker to
Carteret u 22-19 lead as the i
went wild. Osbjrcrinski's « n |
the-net basket cut Carteret's
down to one point, 22-21,
about ft minute and a half to
Comba, fouled, made good his i
throw to make the score 2 3 |
with about a minute to go.

Green grabbed the ball off
backboard and missed but Do
King came to the rescue by gr
bing the ball and zooming it in
a basket as bedlam reigned,
other basket by Gabe Comba i
it was all over but the shouting

Carteret employed a zone
fense which proved highly ef
tive for Perth Amboy was hi
only eight fiejd goals on its
court

The Carteret second team lot
i preliminary game, 20 to 16.

The scores:
Carteret Hifh (27) .

G. F,
D. King, f 4 1
Wadiak, f 4 0
Lucas, f l 0
Grew, e 0 0
Oluohowikl, g 0 0
Comba, g 2 4
Vtrag, g l |

(••10)
Hangers vs. Bison (Int.)

(10-11)
Wings vs. Hearts (Int.)

Handicap Sweepstake*
Tomorrow and Sunday

CAHTEBET — The New Year
Handicaps, postponed from last
week, wil! be rolled tomorrow and
Sunday ut the Academy alleys.

First prize will be $16.00 with
several smaller awards. The en-
trance fee will be f 1.50 and each
contestant will roll three
a m * si the four .tuts of alleys.

A big entry list is reported by
Mat Udzielak, sponsor of the han-
dicap event.

10 7V!
Perth A»boy High (II)

G. VJi
Reich, t 1 1.
Bigot, t , 3 1"
Kftczamarak, f 0 0
O'Buck, c 1 1
DabycrlMki, g $ 0
Umpritws, g 0 0
Buckwaiez, g 0 2

Score by periods:
Carteret 4
Perth Amboy....!. 3

8 ft

7 4 11
8 »

Odd
Win*

Fellowt "B"
2 From Mt.

Team
Sinai

(ARTERKT — The Carteret
Odd Fellows "B" tea.ro won two
out of thrt'u game* from Mt. Sinai
Wednesday night at the Slovak
»Heys in n scheduled State Odd
F l Howling League match.

(.;(. /ui<t i t i

£ R | b ^

II 3. SCHEDULE
CARTHRET - Th. Cwter«t

High School basketball eager*,
victorious over Perth Amlwy
High in their opening game on
Wednesday night, will pUy a prae-
tice till with the Paiuhy this af.
ternoon at the high Wh*«l cpwt.

Next w«ek the cltfb will pity
two games, meeting ftatalb Paik
at home in a nigfct
on TuBsday and. tfcej
Union next. Friday

Officials — Neuec
Cooper.

Scorer-^-Palinkas,
Timer—DUon.

Jmfvmt Gam*
?artaret (10)

R. King, * 1
D. Staitbaoh, f I
P. Staubaeh, f 0
Beech,f 0
Shymaneki, f ^ r
Brockman, f . 0
Raymond, c 2
Mai, c ' 0
P. Virag, g 1
Ginda, g 1
Jarocsak, g 0
K«to, g 0

Perth AMber High;

f
-1

BorVinewskl, 0

0;
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The Diet Inquiry
The Dies Committee investigating un-

American activities has just concluded four

,nths of inquiry. It has, in that abort

uncovered machinations of commu-

fascism and other un-American

that are shocking to every thought-

ful citizen.

ihe Committee is now preparing to

,,,,ommend a five-point program to Con-

j,,•,>,,« for dealing with the problem. These

ju.ints are:

1. stricter immigration laws, with re-

•ments that aliens entering the country

wliother they believe ih the American
fmni of government.

2. Strict enforcement of the deporta-
tion IllWB.

hat statement Is not. in that it suggests tta-
ance of the isms. Rather, it is thnt Enjr-
Md's millions of citizens, living clone
nough to the ism countries to weigh com-

parative values, are steadfast to their way
bove alt other systems.

Americana, fortunately, have not had
o live so close t9 Fascist and Communist

neighbors to learn the fallacies of the isms
tld to discover democracy's virtues. In-

itead, Americans have had the undistorted
picture presented by a free, uncensored
press.

Yet, It Is good to know that we in Am-
erica aren't alone in our decision thnt free-
dom is Still better than any Utopian ism yet
dreamed of by man.

u i i i n

Regulations that organizations shown
conclusively to be un-American, file with
H,,. government an accounting of their
finiinee.x, activities and directors.

\. Outlawing of all such organizations
,,< soon as possbile.

r,. Regulations that persons who join po-
liiicjil organizations use their real names
an,i that lists of such names be available to
th, (rnvprnment for inspection.

The (Committee has accomplished much
in exposing anti-American and un-American
activities. There is still much work for It
t,, i!o. Congress should promptly furnish
it additional funds.

thi Robinsons On the Boards
Among the many Christmas pantomimes

isted for production up and down Britain
this Season, one noticed a version of "The
Swiss Family Robinson." Whether or not
this was positively the first appearance of
this amiable family on the boards, it is
certainly an event that has occurred very
rarely In the past.

Perhaps it may seem strange that this
is so; for they were cast away in accord
with the very best tradition on an unin-
habited island, and their house was situ-
ated in that moat fashionable quarter of
storyland, the tree-tops. Yet it must be
confessed that there is something lacking
in the Robinsons, compared with their real-
ly eminent contemporaries, such as Crusoe,
Whlttlngton, the Hoods (Mr. and Miss)
and Cinderella.

The fact is that they do not quite play
the game. They refuse to be romantic.
They prefer to awe with an encyclopedic
knowledge rather than enchant with an
unsophisticated darling; their efficiency
sweeps aside the delightful conventions of.
a desprt island, and having obtained a
concession of the Never-Never, they ex-
ploit it unfairly ot their own advantage
They are made, one fears, of too stern a
stuff to adapt themselves to the full
colored adventure of the pantomime,

Time to Dig Out Pondering 193$*****

OTHER EDITORS SAY

End Of A love Story
Unfortunately "and «o they lived hap

pilv forever after" cannot ytt bo written
of Bryan Grover and hto Russian wife.
Ciuver is the young Englishman who last
November ?.;«•• " second-hand plane from
Stockholm into Kuasia without a visa in a
(loHperute attempt to rejoin the girl he had
iiiHi-ritMl five years before. But the court
which tried him for his romantic crime wj»s
lunched a little. Even so bourgeois a sen-
timent us love is understood by Marxist
justice mid the defendant's pathetic con-
stancy was sympathetically noted by the
jinlKi'. So the court was merciful. The
twu lovers were merely separated forever.
T\w husband was fined and deported—
not shot. The wife remains behind, shield-
ed nafely in the Soviet citizenship which
Grover offered to share.

Somehow it is hard to think of that an
the end of the story. We are told very
little of Mrs. Grover except that she was
an interpreter when she and the English
engineer first met and that she has tried
vainly to leave Russia and rejoin her hus-
band. But there must be something about
her which makes a man move mountains
or at least leads him to launch airplanes
over .stormy seas. For five years these
two have been struggling toward each
other with unahaken faith. We feel they
vill mill hope and plan and dare while life

with them. Whatever Soviet jua-
fice. decrees, the justice of human nature

And time is a

Skatutakee, Nabansit, Nubannist
There was no tomfoolery about names

in your old-time Yankees. If a bridge
crossed a stream at the north end of town
it was simply dubbed North Bridge, and the
stream, Indian tradition notwithstanding,
wan just plain North River. But time and
ouristH bring many marvels. Summer visi-
ors, it is claimed, prefer the old Indian

names, HO in New Hampshire, North Pond,
larrisville Pond and Long Pond will soon
lossom out as Skatutakee, Nabunsit, and

Nubannist, respectively. The names may
e a bit more difficult for native hands to
pell, but New England™ of this genera-
ion apparently have no less an eye for busi-

ness than those who traded beads for the
ponds in the first place.

ds another chapter.
Resourceful novelist.

A Test Tube Teaser
A news item says that a mid-western

botaniat, after much experimenting, has
developed a new type of okra. This

hew vegetable is described ai spineless'
okra.

The story doesn't say just what sclen^
f'lic significance is attached to this agricul-

discovery, nor does it Bay that it is
bualy important. *

Whatever its importance it to bad
psychology, for it ia"liable to
Washington spenders an idea

to givelye some
result

ight be that they will soon be trying to dt
velop a spineless taxpayer.

Mr. Eden's M«#$*
Americans should give * ldt of thought
he Ath fl tyfct^

hud giv
the message Anthony fl, tyfy

tterica. And when th| thtlklM p
complete Americana AQM fill

*ld fbftt A i i * t y j >
yrtrghQld oliwlW
Mr. Eden'e mesjage

'" tf itt

lakes of Diamonds
We are used to thinking of Hawaii as a

and of sun and beauty. A land where blue
nd temperate waves wash on silver sands.

But it Is a hind with a lake, too, though this
s rather in the nature of news—even to
Hawaii itself. At any rate, Charles S. Judcf,
Territorial Forester, is said to have em-
barrassed the local Chamber of Commerce
when he told them about Lake Waiau.
They didn't know they had it at all. But

lake is a thing that once you are told
about you can go and see. They did. There
t was, 13,007 feet high, just 774 feet below
he summit of Mauna Kea. Now, it seems

that it may turn out to be the highest la,ke
under the Stars and Stripes. Certainly it is
one of the most beautiful—which pleased
the good gentlemen of the Chamber of
Commerce no end. But the moral? Well,
once there was a man who traveled the
world in search of a fabulous acre of di
monds, after many years returning to find it
n his own back yard.

An Aniwer to Japan
It iB rather lnte in the day to

come to the support of Chiang
Kai-shek's China. Chiang, for̂
morly the undisputed head of a
Government, is now a guerrilla
leader, thousands of milfls away
from his old sent of government.
He has been driven into his
Szeehwan fastness with the help
in part of military supplies
which America has supplied to
Japan. And now a commercial
loan of $25,000,000 has been ac-
corded indirectly to his cause.
Consistency is to some extent
served by the feet that the trans-
action coincides with the disap-
pearance of Japan's name from
the monthly licenses for American
war material exports.

The loan must be regarded aa a
riposte to Japan's nullification of
the Nine Power Pact. If the Ja-
panese had shown any wish to do
what Bismarck did after the
Prussian war with Austria seventy-
five years ago—namely, evidenced
p,desire to liye with;China—this
nullification of the spirit of Amer-
ica's neutrality statute might not
have taken place. But Japan's
agrant ignoring of America's
omplaints could not pass un-
loticed. It is now recognized that
[) keeping up the struggle the
'hiiir«e are in effect fighting for

the United States. For the pen-
,ity of their defeat is the elimi-
(itiun of the United States politi-
cly and economically from the
?ar East. •

So it would be with Great Brit-
in, And, in consequence, the

British are planning the same kino*
f action as the Americans. Here
gain the two countries come back
o a parallel policy. Horrendous
his word "parallel" sse^med to

isolationists a year ago, but world
ivents are making for a parallel
ism which is marching cotermi-
nously with the reawakening of a
moral responsibility among the
k'mocracicR. It is not too late for
Japan to take note of it, and act
accordingly. — Chriitiau Science
Monitor.

When Bills Come Due
It id about this time of year that the

head of the family aits down and ponders
over how much he owes. He collects all his
bills and budgets his income accordingly.
It is just a natural aftermath of Christmas
giving.

It Is not likely, though, that he will in-
clude in hia debts a little item of several
hundred dollars which he probably isn't
conscious that he owes. Yet that debt does
actually exist. It represents his share, and
his family's share, of the I.O.U.'s that re-
pose in the Federal Treasury. There is
nearly forty billion dollars in LO.U.'s there
Th«y represent the Federal Government's

(the public debt)
Bight now the per capita share of that

debt to about ?808, BO if the head of .« fam-
ily offlye to figuring up hto debts, He must

T
ijrtciudr

i would be quite an item to have to
in th< family budget Yat.it is going
l ftyi out of everf family budg»

f
co

be adequate. It is sound ad-
ce for young people ot Invest
"character, health and technical

ill" rather than in stocks and
onds. There can be no harm in
oing farther with Mr. Babson and
ivesting in country property. But
hen he speaks of a small piece

land "enough to feed you," we
re afraid he is encouraging false
ope.
If ever "the revolution" comes,

e may be sure it will not con-
ned to the cities. City and farm
.re much too closely bound to-
•ether for that. One of the very
rut duties of a new regime ia,4o
ed the cities and this means that

he, food growers are very soon
dken in hand. Perhaps Mr. Bab
n has in mind the estate of things

fter one or two more world wars
escribed by the fiction writers in
he manner of H. G, Wells.

Only when the greatest part of
he population and all of our civil
zation have been swept away by
war and difeea&e will it do a man
much good to have a piece of land
n which he can grow his own
Wd. The better way is to pre-
iar« ourselves to cooperate with
ur fellow-men in the days of
riaia.—New York Tlmei.

Menu* for Marinm
A committee, representing BrU-

ish shipowners, and the Nations'
Union of Seamen, has recommend'
ed to Britain's Board of Trade
vSrioua improvements in the regu
lation diet of th'e merchant navy
The days when the sailor's (are
consisted chiefly of "salt hohe';

itnd "hard-t«ck" have gone
the windjammers. Out of data
Is FrHfWjIin'a observation that th
cook was generally chosen for m
other reason than that of his being
the wond sailor on board; aiv
could that renowned lea-oook
Long John Silver, but vi«W oni o;
hia successors at work today, he
would undoubtedly open hl| eyee
and demand in all serloQanew
'What is he doing in that M |

ley?"
Yet there ie still room for im,.

provement in one direction; and
the Committee haa, perhapi, Uluft

hint from Captain Reace of "fi«(
Mantelpiece," that hero of thf W
Ballads,, whose care for hl» c i i |
was such that

Did they with thirst in Bum-
mer bu»n? >

Lo, seltiofDMg tt (vary tattt,
And on all very sultry d«ya
Cream ices handed 'rqund on

trays.
That is to say, it sugfttta that

menus ahoutd be varied to »uit «U
tattle cQn4itiqoi, which
very sensible proposal

Crim Mu»t B« Met
Rocmr W. l*>wn 1$ d«*nh*aH
! about UM nation* f uturt w h ^

h
M UM n
it l« hU privity,* to b«. Th»

m.SCHW ART! BURIED
IN RITES YESTERDAY
Rev. Urentz Officiates At

Funeral For Old Resi-
dent Of Borough

CARTERET Funeral ser-
vices wore held yesterday after-
noon at the T. J. Cooney Funeral
Home for Mrs. Martha J, Schwartz
who died Tuesday at her home, 43
Fitch street. Mrs. Schwartz had
been in poor health for some time
but had been critically ill for only
a few weeks. Rev. Daniel E. Lor-
ents, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, conducted the services,
and burial was in Rosehill Ceme-
tery, Linden,

Mrs. SchwarU was born in Haz-
elton, Pa., but had lived in Car-
teret many years. She is survived
by her husband, Philip P.
Schwartz; three sons, Herman J.,
circulation manager of the Press,
of Woodbridge; Amon P. and Wes-
ley P., both of Carteret; eleven
grandchildren; two brothers, Ben-
jamin Reese of Sparrows' Point,
Md,, and Amos Reese, of Hazelton,
and one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Volko. of Easton, Pa.

mportance of Paying Local
Taxes

The State-imposed practice of
ompounding unpaid municipal

taxes, that is, adding the amount
if uncollected 1938 taxes on to
ext year's tax levy, places an
infair burden upon taxpayers who
ay. Under this system, those who

meet their obligations have to foot
he bill for those who can't or

won't.
What this will mean to Engle-

wood has been explained by Clar-
n«e A. Ctough, finance chairman
if the council. If Englewood col-
octs an anticipated 80 per cent of
its 1938 levy, which was something
ver one million dollars, it will

have no choice but to add the un-
ollected ?200,000-plus to the 193!)

tax bill. That will mean a decided
increase in the tax rate for 1939
evan if there is no increase in
operating expenses for city and
schools.

It costa money to run a city and
every person enjoying the benefits
that this city affords its residents
should pay hia taxes, Tho school
authorities doit't uak if parents
have paid their taxes before ac-

BURlAl SERVICES HEW
FOR MRS. ANNA DAM1CH
Randolph Street Resident

lived In Carteret For
Quarter Ot Century

CARTERET — Funeral servioes
were held Monday for Mrs. Anna
Damich, who died last Friday at
her home in Randolph street, The
rites wore conducted in Sacred
Heart Church by the pastor, Rev.
Andrew J. Sakson, who sang a
high mass of requiem. Burial was
in St. James Cemetery, Wood-
bridge, und the bearers were
Frank, Edward, John A., John L.

Nineteen thirty-eight is a year not flnly to be rtinf I
but also laundered before it it flt to place upon till
with its fellow fugitive from the present. In the
living generations it will be remembered M soiled
But I am not in the slifhtwt accord with (Httsimfeta,;
or old, who look upon tha future with forebodings,
should not despair of the Jriumph of decency'and An
racy.

AB this is written I see through the window a bU
landscape, The brook which turns beside the road
only recently alive, and as it did fts staff it made a plea
sound very much like laughter. No* it is ice-bound,
color is a grim gray, like that of a concrete fortlflcat
The big maple had its turn to be gay In green and lat
russet. Now against a sullen sky it thrusts out black flng
of bone which tremble In a palsied way as the bitter
whistles In mournful numbers. And yet I know
brook will laugh again. The gay raiment of the maple|
gone only for a little while. Already each dawn ia ear
than its predecessor, and at night the stars in their 1
courses beckon to earth.

• * *

Day of Resurgence Comes.
Theae are signal ftres giving Word to the forces of 111

to prepare for the day of resurgence. Growth has Hd
ended, even though it has been driven underground,
as sure as spring and summer sun and autumn glory mat
hopes will come again to bloom and flower. Not withcitj
struggle will these things come true. But even plant
has to fight to achieve its fruition. A blade of grass mt
have in some dim way a determination before it can get I
head up to greet an Easter world.

And so it will be with us. We have only begun
fight. We shall attack at dawn. And it may even be tl
the very fierceness of persecution has stirred a quality i
struggle in many who were by far too smug or too humbl

Perhaps we grew complacent beyond all reason at
expected that liberty and freedom would be fetched for i
by the ravens while we lolled back and thanked God til
we were not as other men. Now we know that those thin
which are dear and precious and vitally necessary for i
soul's salvation must be fetched and guarded with our ot
hands.

• * »

Many Puppets of Power.
The year 1938 was a span of time in which

forces of iniquity set up many puppets of power both
home and abroad. But now it is our turn to answer,
man with the might of Moses will rise up to deliver
people out of the hand of Hitler. Out of the stock
Garibaldi will come one to take the measure of Mussolii
The aspirations of British labor are too broad and deep j
be covered any longer by the feeble shadow of OhambJ
Iain's umbrella.

And here in America there are those among th© If
ing ready and eager to face the challenge to democrat
offered by Martin Dies and all the stooges of reaction, N<j
in a day or in a year will all things be accomplished to 11
us forever out of the valley of despair and the slough
despond. But America has leaders already whose fe
stand upon the solid rock of liberty. Masses gather to wa|
and win the fight for human rights.

Ring in the new! All peoples and all races
upon the threshold of the brave new world. Ring in
new! Let the bells resound for this, a Happy New Year !**^
Heywood BrMin in The N. Y. WorU-TsUgram.

cepting pupils into the schools;
neither do the police, fire or health
departments demand to see a re-
ceipted tax bill before giving us
sistance to those who require it.
But the bill for educating the tax
delinquent's children is being paid
by his neighbor, and so is the bill
for the police, tire and health pro-
tection, That isn't fair any way
you look at it.

We strongly urge every property
owner who owes the city taxes to
pay up by December 31 so that the
city will not have to add unneces-
sary thousands to next year's tax
bill.—Englewood PrcM.

HEYI GET OFF THE TRACKI

and John C. Mudvetz, and Stephen

Kazmer.
Mrs, Damich had been ill a long

time before her death. Born in
Czechoslovakia, she had lived here
for twenty-five yearn, She was 67
years old. Survivors are three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Medvetz, of
Carteret; Mrs. Stephen Qurka,
of Port Reading; Mis. Charles Fi-
buah, of WoodbTidge, and a son,
Joseph Damich, of the Randolph
street address, with whom she
made her home.

TO GIVE CARD PARTY,
CARTERET — A card par

will be given Friday, January 8
by the Girls' Friendly Society
St. Markl8 Episcopal Church,
party will be at 8 o'clock (n
parish hall.
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Nettle We«di

My p*nonal idio«yiKr«ii«§—
Opihion, to you-we l l b* d»r
• a n t for the current Iwelre
•onth i . Condition!, situation!,
(III >nd rjdnateai I >h«ll ob-
M m •• from afar with a lack-
laiUr err. A kind of Yofi calm
li about to dcictnd upon mr
Of courir one never knowi haw
mack inertia to charge up to the
po«t-Chrislma> fruit cake diet,
or ho* much 11) credit In luprri
•r wudom. Tim« will tell.

Happy New Year I

Norris Novel
(Conttnurd from I'aije 1)

Queen's tiiifst novi'l In ilntc, but is
destined l« be runkiMl an a classic
by thu?i' familiar with thin type of
fiction.

We ask you tn nimpare it merci-
lessly, puiiit for point—in plot, in
chsraclri izntion, in atmosphere, in
style, in ingenuity, in excitement
»nd biitTli'ment and as a source of
sheer reading1 pleasure—with any
detective story you have ever read.

AMERICA NOW
An inquiry into Civilization in

the United States by Thirty-six
Americans. . . . Edited, with an
introduction, by Harold B. Stenrnn.

In recent years the tide of events
in America and throughout the
world has been more swift, tur-
bulent and fin-reaching than in
•ny previous period of equal
length in our histuiy. What effects
have these fHtiu'lysiiiicplly chang-
ing years wrought upon our civi-
lization, upon the Arts, Business
(ml Labor, .Science and Industry,
Politics, Education, Health, Reli-
gion mid the American way of liv-
ing?

The time has now come when an
inquiry into civilization in the
United States ia an event of first
importance.

This volume brings together the
timely, illuminating opinions of
jnun and women who are outetand
ing in their respective fields, whose
ideas are new and whose pro-
nouncements authoritative. There
it perhaps no one better equipped
to conduct this important assign-
ment than Harold E. Stearns, who
in 11)22 edited and brought to-

1 gether an inquiry by thirty Anv
erieans into Civilization in the
United States that served as
culutral weather-vane at a time
when America was beginning to
feel the upheaval that followed the
war.

Now. in un era when America
stands deep in the flood of world-
Bhakint; events, Mr. Stearns has
again brought together a repre
sentative and informed group of

, contributors. They live in differ-
ent parts of our country, and, ii
some eases, of the world; they dif-
fer in "racial" origins and in their
education, training and experi
enc« concerning American life.

and
the

Father Bernard R. Huhhurd, S. J . (circle imM) fenlofiit of thr Univeriity of Santa Cl«r«,
Alaikan explorer, who recently returned to thi« country from (til twelfth rnmerutive year of work in
Far North, ii ihown "on location" during- hi» IS month lojourn near the Arrlir circle Left: Ui inj their
native boat •• • church, Father Hubbard celehratet Man for hi> rompnnioni nn the tip of Point
Barrow Alatka, the farthest north Matt hat ever been offered in the U- 5 Alaiknn mainland of thii con-
tinent. Ri«ht: An Etkimo baby • halconr teat, P.irched in the parka hood of ill mother the babv
proudly turreyi the world at large.

Victor, 'Conquerer,1 Hat
Long Been Favored Name

The name Victor, from the Latin,
means just what the noun victor
mcani—"conqueror." Because of
thli ausplciou: meaning and be-
cauie of shmethlng gallant and spir-
ited about its sound, the name has
long been a favorite, relates Flor-
ence A. Cowles in the Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

St. Victor, martyr, was an officer
In the army of Emperor Mflximllian.
Three popes have borne this name,
the first, In the Second century,
being canonized.

Victor Hugo (1802-85), French
poet, novelist and dramatist, author
of "Lei Mlserables," Is one of the
greatest bearers of this name in the
past. Victor Herbert (d. 1924), con-
ductor, composer of many popular
operas, reached high eminence In
his field.
t Among other Victors of the past:
Cousin (d. 1867), French philoso-
pher; Bruce, carl of Elgin (d. 1917),
British statesman; Lawson (d.
1025), founder and publisher of the
Chicago Daily News; the earl of
Erroll (d. 1928), Scottish diplomat,
head of the historic house of Hay;
Blue (d, 1928/, rear admiral, com-
mander of the Texas during the
World war; Berger (d. 1929), So-
ciallst, editor, congressman from
Wisconsin; and Holm (d. 1935),
prominent sculptor.

Saint of Firearms
St Barbara, virgin martyr of the

Tblid century, is considered the
patroness of makers and users of
fctarmt.

Terra 'Purge' I* Traced
Back to the Year 1649

The term "purge" dates back, to
br precise, to the year 1449, and to
an event In the Cromwelllan revolu-
tion, which was destined to be far
more closely connected with the
foundations of our own country than
any continental European event
wus, according to an editorial in the
Washington Star.

In 1848 the Parliamentary troops
occupied London, and King Charles
I was placed under restraint. The
house ot commons was the only au-
thority which could act, and its
membership included many avowed
royalists or royallsd sympathizers.
Hejice the dominant faction, repre-
senting the will of the country as
against the pretensions of the crown,
decided to take Bteps to insure har-
monious action. Or. December 6 Col.
Thomas Pride was ordered to place
his regiment in front of the house.
He himself took post at the door,
with a list <>[ the objectionable mem-
bers in his hand. One by one, about
a hundred members were forcibly
excluded. This proceeding, which
came to be known as "Pride's
Purge," having been completed, tho
Rump, or sitting part of the parlia-
ment, laid charges against Charles
for treason; adopted a resolution as-
serting its sole right to govern the
kingdom, without concurrence of the
crown or the lords; and appointed
a trial court. By sentence of this
court Charles was put to death on
the scafTold in Whitehall on January
30, 1649.

Christian Science
SEWAREN—'Sacrament" is the

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
The First Church, Scientist, on
Sunday.

The Golden Text is; "The bread
of God is he which cometh down
from heaven, arid giveth life unto
the world." (John t!:,'l3).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Behold, I
stand at the door, and knock; if any
man hear my voice, and open the

_ _ dour, I will come in to him, and
That they are united in the fel-(will sup with him, and he with me."
lowahip uf ideas, in the desire to j (Revelation 3:20).
understand our civilization, is evi-' The Lesson-Sermon also includes
donee that there are other inter-!tne following passage from the
national forces at work besides Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
thuse let loose by the war-mongers, t ! l l ce ttnd Health with Key to the
and that in America the ititelectual! Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
frontier is still open.

Lorotto M. Nevill.

W A N T A D S
BEAUTY SHOPS

-'lUH"' 'Hi: ' - I'KKMANKNT WAVK
tl.lK'i. Chaim llrtiiily SliiipUB, 75

"Main tit. Wumlbrlilij" 8-U25O.
6-17-38

CHOill. 'IIISI, I'lvMANKNT W'AVK
11.95. Hi'nuty UIMIIH 35c. 477yihwny Ave-iiuc, Wuodbrldge I-

II. M7-JK

"The illuminations of Science give
us a sense of the nothingness of

ror, and they show the spiritual
ispiration of Love and Truth to be
he only fit preparation for udmus-
on to the presence of power of
ie Most High" (p. 596).

Sews of A H Carteret
Borough in the Press, the
most widely read paper

in Carteret
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Progress of We Id tne
Welding ia the process of Joining

together two pieces of metal by the
application of intense localized heat.
Prior to the introduction of modern
welding practice metal sheets were
joined by forge welding—a process
confined to relatively small objects
—or by the use of belts and rivets
which Inevitably resulted in large,
clumsy, excessively heavy struc-
tures. The various techniques that
have been employed to effect the
joining of metals by the application
of localized heat can be roughly
classified into six categories. One
of the earliest forms of welding and
one that is in common use because
of the simple equipment necessary
is gas welding. Here the heat nec-
essary to fuse the metal parts it
supplied by the burning of oxygen
and acetylene.

Peasant and Queen
In War on Malady

Disease Makes 'Living
Mummies* of Humans.

ROME - A humble Bulgarian
shepherd, a queen and an Italian
microbe hunter have been revealed
here as the key-figures in a drama-
tic struggle to find a cure for a mys-
terious disease which reducei hu-
mans to virtual "living mummies."

The disease is known here a*
Parkinsonian encephalitis, a form of
paralysis thnt has ravaged the world
unchecked for years.

The peasant it Ivan RalfT. He
dug up the root of the Belladonna
plant, brewed it with wine and
worked astounding treatments
among Bulgarian paralytics.

The queen ii her majesty, Queen
Helen of Italy. She was induced by
one o( her ladieB-in-waiting—whoss
paralytic brother had been aided by
the cure—to lift a police ban on uia
of treatment in Italy.

The microbe hunter ia Dr.
Guiseppe l'anegrossi, noted Italian
nervous disease specialist. He de-
veloped the discovery of the un-
tutored Bulgarian peasant.

The 64-year-old physician dis-
closed that In the past four years he
has used the treatment on nearly
1,500 patients Buffering from a dis-
ease which he claimed is still one ol
the mysteries of medical science in
other countries.

"Where the disease exists in mild
form," he said, "I have had a 88
per cent virtual cure while In all
cases there has been a definite im-
provement."

The drug is not a complete cure,
the physician emphasised, because
"while great benefits are achieved"
the treatments must be continued
or the virus gains the ascendancy.

Amonr the Most
StmKlng nettle are .inioni! the

mint unpopular nnrl. hr it known,
DIP mn«t useful of wer-d* Frnm
limp immemorial. »t«erve< a writer
in London Til Wl* ni.'iK-'Hnr, <he
fltipr tins been used tn mnke enrd-
ngc. cnarse clnth, and rirn paper.
YuiinR nf ttlf tops, thoroughly boiled,
mnkf n lusty vegflablp, and the
jmi-p "I the Irnvrs cures blood-tpit-
ting ami other kind'! nf hemorrhage.

ipi»pd ripttlplonvrs mired with
their food makes fowls lay in the
ofT season, nnrt imparts a gloM to
Ihe roaU (if cattle »nd Horses.

BUIIPH leaves of dandelion make
an fxrellent substitute for spinach.
Blenched, they form an agreeable
ingredient in n salad. The root has
valuable tonic properties, and If par-
ticularly good in liver trouble. Many
country-folk rmisider this the finest
medicine in Hie world. They mash
the mots in n mortar, and mbc with
line-third their measure of spirits of
wine.

Camomile, another composite
plant, is very common on waste
ground. The flower-heads provide
ihe familiar camomile tea. Besides
being a pleasant drink, tbi« i» a fine
thing for indigestion. Coltsfoot is
another relative of ihe dandelion,
and an excellent cure for coughs.
The leaves are either made into a
tea, or dried and smoked in a pipe

Job Insurance In New Jersey
(Tain IP thr ihlrd of a arrln nf

r*lraai>> na "Jnb luanraner la New
ll l

--William Toth of Ford ave-
nue has returned to Franklin
Marshall College where he will re
sume his studies.

'MlMlulppI Babble* Great Scheme
The "Mississippi bubble" was a

vast speculative scheme, projected
by John Law. a Scottish financier,
who fled London after conviction of
murder following the death of an
opponent in a duel. Under the pat-
ronage of the duke of Orleans, re-
gent of France, he put into operation
a plan whereby he promised to
liquidate the national debt and in-
crease the importance of France in
colonial America. The project was
launched with the establishment of
a bank in 1716. The success of this
encouraged him to found the Louisi-
ana company, or Mississippi com-
pany, as it commonly was called.
He became controller of French
colonial trade. Given the right of
farming the revenues, the company
took over the state debt and public
confidence became so great that
wild speculation followed. Shares
rose to 20 times their value, Inev-
itably the enterprise failed and thou-
sands in France were impoverished.
Law fled from France in 1720 and
finally died in poverty in Venice.

wflHm »
ni-w.napfr.. In tala •rtlrlr

Ulam of (hr I anH»l«) mm< Com-
pruaallon ( ommlaaton of Ken Jrr-
«»j for the nranraf at t f i r l l l •«
rilnPttMfil, nmt arvrral qnraflOBa
llkrlr t« t» pruwaii-d br oa»»-
Unjrrt rrnrkrra la r«ip*rt 1o «h*
pajinrni nr J«h Inanraxv hrarllta
are anawprrd.l

Completing plans for registra-
tion of unemployed workers and
the filing of claims for job insur-
ance benefits, the Unemployment
Compensation Commission of New
Jersey this week prepared in 16
National Guard Armories through-
out the SUte to handle the early
rush beginning Tuesday, Janu-
ary 3.

In addition to the 16 Armories,
claims for benefits -will be received
in the 35 State Employment Ser-
vice — Unemployment Compensa
tion offices located throughout the
State.

National Guard Armories will be
used in the following; places:

Asbury Park, Bridgeton, Bur-
lington, Camden, Elizabeth, Jersey
City, Newark, New Brunswick,
Orange, Passaio, Paterson, Plain-
field, Somerville, Teaneck, Tren
ton, Woodbury.

The SUte Employment Service
—Unemployment Compensation lo-
cal offices and armories will be
open daily from 8:00 A. M, to
4:30 P. M. and Saturdays from
8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon.

Appealing to workers to be in-
formed properly in respect to nec-
essary qualifications in applying
for job insurance, Executive Direc-
tor Harold G. Hoffman said:

"Only workers who are totally
unemployed may apply for bene-
fits. It is necessary that the un-
employed worker have an earning
record in employment covered by
the Unemployment Compensation
"Law of New Jersey and have re-
ceived wages of at least $80 with-
in a twelve-months' period since
October 1, 1937. The unemployed

I who applies for benefits
must be available for work and
able to do it.

In order to expedite the pay-
ment of benefits, the Commission
equesta that the unemployed work-
x fill in a 'Preliminary Informa-

Form1 which will he handed
ô him by his employer at the time

of discharge or may be obtained
at the State Employment Service
local offices.

"Unemployed worker* who are
entitled to benefits should bear in
mind that they should go to the
nearest SUte Employment Service
local office to register for work and
apply for benefits. No other
agency in the State is authorized
to tceept applications for bene-
fits. The registration for work
and filing of application must be
done by the unemployed worker in
person."

The Commission called attention
to several questions asked by work-
ers, The questions and answers
follow:

Q. Art W.P.A. worktrt con-
•UUrwI nntmployed?

A. No. So long « they are
M W-PA., tri«y are con»id«red
to b« employed.

Q. Will tickncM or other
disability h* counted in the two-
weak waiting period which be-
gin i upon refiitering for work
and filing claim for benefit!?

A. Unneployment canted by
•ickneu or other inability to
work will NOT be credited in
the two-week waiting period.

Q. Are the righti of * bene-
fit claimant affected if he doei
tome work after filing hia claim?

A. The only exception ii that
the unemployed worker may do
odd jobs or work on the aide to
long M he doei not receive more
than $3 per week for thii work.
Any amount abore that will cut
off benefit! for that week.

Use of the Long V
The long "s," which resembled

the "f," was generally used for all
but the final "s" from the earliest
days of printing in the Fifteenth cen-
tury to the end of the Eighteenth
century, about the year 1800. John
Bell of London, publisher of the
"British Theater." printed in 1775,
is claimed to have been the first to
discard the long "s" and Benjamin
Franklin wrote in 1T86 that the
"round 's' begins to be the mode,
and in nice printing the long 's1 is
rejected entirely." Oswald's History
of Printing reproduces a proclama-
tion of Governor Claibome of the
Mississippi territory in 1804, in three
languages. The French and Span
ish versions have the long "s," while
the English version hat only the
small "s."

Principal Causes or Death
Accidents, rather Uiwi disease,

are the principal causes of death
for persons from five to nineteen
years of age.

Too n,any work like a horse for
money and then spend It like •
donkey.

Most people who do as they please
are the kind that never are very
rebellious. '

Do but one errand a day; that
will necessitate putting off the other
one till tomorrow.

If you guessed right, you will
have to tell of it yourielf; nobody
will remind you ot it

Some folk seem to confute the ad-
monition "love thy neighbors" with
being curious about them.

Heel marks on a desk are not
always a sign that their owner is
putting his best foot forward.

BABY CHRISTENED

CARTBRET — i t . *nd Mr;i
Alexander Sebok entertained ,,t

r home on Randolph utreii
Sunday at a Chrintening jmrty f(l|
their infant son, Wlllttm. Th«
bnby wim baptized by Rev. Alp*
ander l>aroczy, pdstor of the !•>,,,
Magyai' Reformed Church, and ti,,
sponnors were Mr*. Nlcholm Can

binn and William Zakor.

CHURCH NOTES
PRESBYTERIAN

The Sunday School Will <.(1,,j
veno »t 9:45 with classes for nl
inc|udlnK n fftccM Bible Class f,,
men, young men and younjt wii
men following the morning; hmn
of worship at II, with sermon \
the pastor on "Prevailing Prayor

The Sunday evening aervicf aij
7:45 will be in charge of'the Me
Bible Class.

Social Poatponwi

The monthly Bible Class soi
for the congregation which 14
scheduled for the first Saturday
nf each month has been postponed.

The January issue of "Our
Church Booster"' ii scheduled nt
go to the printer next week no it
will be necessary for all material
to be in the hands of the editor,
hy Tuesday. All organization cdi
tors are urged to be prompt an<
nvoid disappointment

Colors of Eyes
A study of the eyes of Americim

reveals that 37 per cent have blue
eyes, 28 per cent gray eyes, 18
cent hazel eyes, 17 per cent brown
eyes and two per cent eyes that
cannot be classified, according to i
writer in Collier's Weekly.

I la a n t nrerk'n arllvl(lr> i>' thr
Slate Km»|oynim< Nervier—-1 nnn-
plu}iMHt Coiniielirallon ofllren In
the SllMSj ot rlahn* fnr henrA'a !>}'
rlidhle unemployed Nevr Jrr»i'>
nnrkera will be dlHriimrd.)

JLFAh) ROOhS

DIAMOND

—Mrs, Michael Vargo and
daughter of Avenel street have re-
turned from Grampian, Pa., where
they visited relatives.

GRAND OPENING
— - OF THE

CARTERET MUSIC SHOP
74 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

Music Lessons
B y Expert f < f f 7 ,,• p i O n AU
Teachers St^VfO^RSw^BrSalK lnttrumentt

ENROLL
YOUR
CHILD

TODAY

EXPERT
REPAIRS

on all typei el
Instruments

FREE TALENT TEST
BY HERBERT BROWN, WOR ARTIST. TO PROVE HOW
EASY IT IS TO LEARN TO PLAY THE PIANOACCORD1ONI

SALE!INSTRUMENT
PIANO-ACCORDION — SAXAPHONE

CLARINET-GUITAR — TRUMPET
Complete Line of Victor Recordt

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. PbOM ft-0»10

Bones in Neck of Animals
Practically all animals (mam-

mals) have the same number of
vertebrae (bones'/ in the neck. This
number is seven, as in man Ir. the
giraffe the vertebrae are all more
elongated than in shorter-necked
mammals, tn some birds the num-
ber Is much higher. In the sv.T.n
there are 25. Geese have 19, ducks
about 16, and the humming bird
usually has 16. The number ot ver-
tebrae cannot be estimated by the
length of the neck of any animal.

Parachute Jumper Makes 30,000 Foot Leap

at*

New Brunswick Factory:

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST.
New Brunswick. N. J.,

UITS

No telf.tul ,,1Va<W ii rbi. intrepid man. Two atUndanU at tk.
ViU*iMuve-bi. Ueorge'. air fi.ld in P»rU, Franc*, e«rr> a Francb
ptrachute jump*, itom ih, bald after he mad* • tuccflilful lump
from «K«UituUc „, 30,000 f.«t. H. i. w.arin, th, n ( w ,BH tk»t Iwt
been p*rf««Ud fu> ttratotpWa ying,

Open Daily
ai30A.M,-«P.M.

Evening* Tuejcky, Tkurtday,
Saturday until 9 P. M.


